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IL SHOWING IN TOYAH-BELL 
NO. 2! OTHER RIGS WORKING

A statement that there had been 
■light showing o f oil in the Toyah- 

lell No. 2, in Loving county with the 
just before the well ‘was closed 

to erect a standard derrick on 
location wa^ mAde by L. M.> White 

rer o f tbJe company who made 
j B inspection o f the work this week.

Mr. White asked that a few ad- 
, itiohs be made to the derrick and 
’•arce Bros., the contractors, prim-
led that this work would be com- 
kted in time to permit drilling to 
tart late in the week. The engines 
nd boilers are now in place and the 
rillers are ready to start as s»on as 
he derrick is completed.

At the time of, the shut down an- 
louncement was made that sufficients 
[as had been struck at 2,025 to war- 
ant the belief that the drill wau* 
lear ^ e  ‘ oil and , that the advise 
►f the drillers was that a rig should 
ie errected in order that they may 
)e able to handle the casing in 
ase of a strike, or in case of water 
roubles as the Star rig on the loca- 
ion WAS not thought large enough 

do this work efficiently.
The oil showing is declared to be 

mall and not important enough to 
ustify an attempt to develop but 

ch that it would indicate that oil 
n largir quantities would be found 
(ithin the next few hundred feet.

The drill is in a hard lime forma- 
ion  ̂that when ’ pulverized is so line 
hiat it feels as soft as flour. This 
ime rock was found under alternat- 
ng series o f lime rocks and rock 

It, and while it would not surpriye 
he drillers to strike another stratum 
f  salt, it is their belief that the drill 

IS very near the bottom of the rec- 
^ord breaking salt formaton, which 
,is now over 1,200 feet deep. 
i This well is on Section 80, Block 1 
:W. & W. N. survey^ a few miles north 
iOf Porterville on the east side of the 
Pecos river. j ,

Actual drilling is finally, under w’ay 
on ihe Bell-Reeves well. After having 
steam.up for several days the tools 
were put in the hole Tuesday, and 
aftar underreaming for a time the 
lost underreamer lugs' were struck 
and it was .necessary to put in the 
drill to pui'h these tools down. Due 
to the presence o f the lugs a longer 
period o f time will be required Jo  
drill out the remaining seventy feet 
of hole that remained between the 
oil sand and the end of ̂  the casing 
when wrork was stated.

The Los Pecos Syndicate has. 
tarted their rotary rig on a water 

well which is being drilled inside the 
derrick. They expect to get the wa
ter at about >35’ feet. This well w 
necessary to the suc<iessful operation 
of the rig as it provides plenty of 
water to flush out the hole. This 
work should be completed within a 
very few days and actual wprk on 
the regular wells started before the 
end of the week. Van Havii’ of Pecos 
is assisting Arch W. Befl in the op
eration o f this rig. ' I

.-\ few' finishing touches to the rig 
of the Texas Drilling & Development 
company remain before the well will 
be spudded in but the ’ undnerstand- 
ing is that there will be no delay 
incident to the holiday season on this 
weTl. T’he two wellti last mentioned 
are located within a mile o f the Bell 
discovery, the Los Pecos north o f the 
Bell on Section 20 and''the Texas 
n Section 20 south of the Bell.  ̂
The^wq will prospect a new area 

or the'-Beir shallow sands.
Isaac Bell, brother o f Ira, J.' Bell,

IS here- to takd charge of the field 
j<*peratioTra when the Bell discovery _ 
I well is deepened in the hope of fi»il,‘  
ling a’ deeper ŝ 'ind under the One 
jruined by the water which broke ’ in 
jf.'OTii the top. This work is expected 

■) start immediately after the .Xmas, 
olidays. and wi'l be fin'inc'Ml by 

|nuir> y naiseci -by- the D'xieland Syn- 
<--te ^tUfkholders ’in Chicago.
The .\ngeles, on the scrap
. J n three rniIe:*-south of the Ben.' 

{ d ising to effect the wa-i
>’ >h t - 'f f  at .312 feet, and this will 

L r . ‘ .bly be .set and drilHng resumed.
end of thi  ̂ week. I

The. Toyah-Bell company interests! 
ihave decided to con<‘entrate the’.r ef- 
ffort'; on the Xo. 2 well ami shut down 

lithe Xo. 1 Yvell .̂on section 4, block 
twor<h'p 3. Difficulty in siccuring 

||a water shut o ff  is given as one rea- j 
for this action. |

.Another engine has been taken to 
lithe site o f  the Toybell-King well on 
|i -̂ction 20, block C-19, about 18 
^ iles up the river, but operations are 
j^waiting some minor repairs that. 
I»ere found tleces:;iary w'htn the at
tempt was ijfiade to start the engine. 
Ih-oi|rress on^this well has been slov/, 
'nd engine troubles galore have de
veloped. The hole is not in shape to 

carried more than a topple of 
hundred feet further, it is now 700 
êet, but L. A') Adams the driller de
bates that the formations struck dur-, 

p y  thedast 100 feet of drilling com-i 
?e soi well with those of the BelV 

pclTth-it he expects to strike a s a r j

down. While.no actual oil showings 
have been had in this well, according 
to the best information obtainable, 
the uhowings o f gas have been very 
encouraging, and taken altogether the 
prospects are considered excellent.

The River well, which is the-pro
perty o f the Aruthur-Pitts Oil com
pany o f Texas, the owners of the 
Soda Lake, has underreamed down 
and set ten inch easing after suc
cessfully completing a 110-day job 
o f  fishing for a lost string of tools. 
This has proven one of the most ex-

BILL SANDS IS FREED 
ON SELF DEFENSE PLEA

.The forepart of the week was oc- 
cudied by the district court in the 
trial of W. B. Sands, charged with 
killing Sergeant Owen Bierne in the 
Coney Island saloon in El Paso on 
May 16, 1917, ahd Iransterred to Pec- 
ou for trial. . —

One hundred eighteen special ven
iremen had been summoned to ap
pear Monday morning and before 
the jury was secured more had to be 
summoned. The jury was secured 
and the trial begun with probably as 
fine an array of attorneys as ever 
got together in one case before the

Pkcos bar. On Wednesday the case 
wail given the jury which thereafter 
went t o . dinner and consumed very 
little tjme in announcing a vedict of 
“ manslaughter in self-defense.”

This was a noted case in which 
both parties were prominent, the de
ceased being a sergeant in the U. S. 
army while Sands was a Texas ran
ger and both had made many friends 
by their acty of daring and brkvery 
and sticking to their friend.s. The 
case had been tried twice in El Paso 
resulting both times in a hung jury 
before being transferred to Pecos.

With the rendering of the verdict 
by the jury Sand.s received many con
gratulations which almost equaled an 
ovation by Pecotp friends as well aa 
many from El Paso who were here in 
attendance upon the trial.

PEGOS COUNTY’S WONDER WELL 
AVERAGES 26 BARRELS DAILY

Wi r

I

That, Pecos county’s! wonder well 
o f the Grant Oil Corporation has 
produced an average o f 36.6. barrels 
of oil since it was placed on the
pump more than a month ago and 
that drilling in the vicinity had re
vealed that the structure in that vi
cinity is standing practically on edge 
was the word brought to Pecos from 
the Pecos county territory by “ Bill” 
Ross, veteran oil scout of the Trans)- 
Pecos region.

The oil is of a heavy asphalt base 
and due to its slow burning quality 
has brought a price of $5 per barrel 
at the well, according to Mr. Ross. 
The purchasers are the drillers of 
other rigs in the near vicinity, who 
can afford to pay that price due to 
the heavy transportation costs of 
oils.

A cement bridge has been placed 
in the second well o f the Grant peo
ple which is located 115 ^eet from 
the discovery well. A seven foot 
sand was found at the bottom of thie 
hole at 130 feet, and efforts to make 
it a larger producer by ‘shooting’ it 
with nitroglycerine unseated the cas
ing w'hich had shut o f f  much of 
the water and, made the cement job 
advisable. This bridge will probably 
be drilled through late this week.

The fact that this well struck small 
strata of uund at 68 and 93 feet, but 
did not reach the larger sand until 
about 130 feet, indicates that there 
is a big dip in the structure at that 
point. Further proof of ’ this is had 
in a well started 200 feet in another 
direction, which is now down about 
200 feet and has not yet struck the 
formations had in the original well. 
This indicated that there is ay steep 
a slop«* in that direction and that the 
latter well may have to go quite a dis
tance deeper to get the structure.

The Fort Stockton Svnndicate well, 
three quarters o f a mile to the north- 

jwest of the Grant is down over 300

/■
feet, and the Oregon Texas, 3,000 
feet to the southeast is at about the 
same depth. The latter is drilling 
while the former iy shut down wait
ing for a sand line. '

^he Pinaldome Oil Co., eight miles 
ta  the southwest is drilling at about 
4^0 fee t The latter company is the 
one which holds a contract to drill 
on the Evans ranch on section 23„ 
block C-26, Loving county, and it is 
understood that this company plans 
to begin operations yome trim* during; 
January.

The Pinaldome location in Loving 
county was made by Roy Mom's, a 
geologist formerly employed!by the 
Standard Oil company and now head 
instructor in the gelogolical depart^ 
ment of the University o f California. 
Mr. Morris spent considerable time 
in the local field at several periods 
last winter and spring, and at one 
time with four assistants made thor
ough survey o f the territory east o f  
the river in Loving county. His re
port caused the contract which tied 
up about 35,000 acres to be made.

The Pinaldome company, which has 
recently disposed o f much o f  its Cali
fornia production to the Union Oil 
company at a big profit, is seeking a 
new* field and has selected the Peco» 
Valley territory as the be«d chance- 

The company has constructed earth-, 
en tanks near the location in the 
hope of catching enough drilling 
ter from the fall rains to permit the 
installation of a steam rig, but the 
tanky have not caught sufficient 

1 water to justify the carrying out o f  
' the original plans and it is now un- 
■ derstood that the 'standard rig will be 
{erected with a big gasoline engihe as 
power.

'The Pecos V’alley Oil company ore 
section 86, block 1, H. & G. N., Pe- 
coy county, is reported to be rigging 
up preparatory to starting operations. 
The derrick on this location way con
structed late last summer.

f-i ADVISES FARMERS TO PLANT 
MORE SUBSTANTIAL AGREAGE

/

r W.

{> J

In reply to a letter form the “ Mar- 
yhail Morning News,”  asking him to 
ddvi.se East Texas farmers as to what 
crops should be planted in lieu of 
cotton, D. E. Lyday, Vice-president, 
American Cotton Association, Cot
ton Division, Texas Farm Bureau 
Federation, to-day gave but the fol
lowing communication:

King cotton is dethroned. Millions

HOLIDAY SHOPPERS 
THRONG TO PECOS

Pecos has been a busy place for 
the past week or so. The district 
court in session has brought many

of former loyal yubjects have revolt-j' *̂®*̂ ®*** town and the Holiday
ed and next year will strive to make-season is bringing even more here

who are laying m their supply o f
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a living without him*—a thing they 
have failed to do this season with his 
aid

In casting about 'or crops to taKe 
his place, the farmer will be largely 
governed by the strenguli of his con
victions as to the necessity for a dif
ferent .‘‘ystem of farnving.

Some will regard this terrible ag
ricultural crisis as temporarj*, and in 
East Texas these will no doubt plant 
a few more acres in peanuts, melons, 
sweet potatoes truck and ribbon cane; 
while this will be a great improvement 
these cropy will be regarded merely 
as a temporary makeshift to meet 
an emergency, and at the first mo
ment the cotton situation begins to 
look a little better, these devoted 
slaves will cast aside all the lessons 
learned from the preyent and former 
bitter experiences, and drift back to 
the cultivation "'of. cotton only.

On the other hand, the real farmer 
who uses reason and profits by ex
perience, will persue a different 
course.
, In addition to the crops named, 
he will lay out a program of real 

I diversified fanning. He will lay the]

Holiday gifts. The iJtotcs rei>ort tx 
most liberal patronage along tliisi 
line and if the buying spirit keeps 
up until Christmas day the stores will 
be pretty well sold out. This issue 
of The Enterprise containy many ad 
vertisements of our home merchants 
all of whom. have something special 
to offer you in the line of Holiday 
goods. The merchant ^ho has life 
enough left to get in the newspapers 
and solicit your trade and thank you 
for the business you have already 
given them and witdi you a contin
uation of your prosperity is usually 
the ones who are wide awake when it 
comes to buying their stocks and are 
able to offer you the real bargams 
and are thereijore the ones to go to 
when making your purchases. Ivead 
each ahd every advertisement in this 
paper and then go and make your 
purchasey^ The time is ripe fot* 
those Ivho have not already made' 
their purchases to get busy if they 
do not want to find that the stocks 
have been broken and that the very

U.YCÎ I. CU laii.iriis X.. ;  , thing vou Wanted has already been
foundation for a stock of pure-bred  ̂ * i i - i „c.: i , k,., ... I f  ;  . ' purchased and laid aside by the .nogs, he will provide for a few nulch : ^. .. 1 „  u : . ‘ other fellow.

J

?=thin fifty feet. .•
Formations in the Soda Iiake wel^

continue to show favorable and the 
drill in this well is-about 2,000 feet 
pensive jobs in Pecos. Valley history, 
the tools Having been lost the latter 
part August and a|most constant 
ef fort has been made to remove them 
since that time. The resetting of the 
cusihg was made necessary by the un
seating o f the casing during the fish
ing job.
• The past ten days at the El Paso- 

Saragosa have been taken up with 
changes on the boiler on the advice of 
experts. An eight inch hole has been
stdrted in the second rock sand f<*r- 
mation and the company plans to 
proceed with this hole leaving the 
casing'^seated on the rock sand, and 
will explore for a himdred feet or 
more with the small hole in’ the be
lief that another sand will be found. 
Through calculations on the oart of 
the drillers a hole through the cap 
rock formation was made s» large

that the casing dropped through’ it 
and made a water shut-off and a test 
of the oil rock .'sand struck at be
tween 438 and 500 feet impossible. 
This Well is on section 221, block 
13 H. & G. X., 25 miles south of 
Peco.s. Ay efforts to seat a larger 
casing would be asVxpersive as drill
ing a new hole, negotiations have 
been carried on witW sA eral parties 
to drill thei new hole.' Gne of these 
is practically completed, as word 
way received this week from the Ow
ens Syndicate of Birmingham, Ala., 
that money had been raised for a test 
and that it would be put down prac
tically on the section line between 
sections 220 and 221. Th«» members 
of this svndicnte.are stockholders in 
the El Paso-Saragqsa" company.

The seventh Culher.-rin county well 
will probably be started before the 
end o<- the rnt week. This is the 
hole to be drilled by the Consolidated 
Sulphur company, section 26. block

I .

11, school lands, about twenty miles 
southwest of Orla. A standard rig 
was erected earlier in the fall, but 
the machinery hay but recently, been 
placed in position and a few finish
ing touches remaiTi to be made before 
the hole is started. A natural water 
reservoir in the foothills nearby has 
been connected with the machinery 
and will furnish plenty of steam wa
ter.

The Ben Andrews well In section 
33, block 60, township' 5, Culberson 
county eayily retains the distinction 
o f having the deepest hole in ti’ -*

I Toyah Basin. It has reached 2,600 
feet, according to reports received 
from the well, but no renort wj' s made 
as to the formations. The Duquesne 

I States w’ell in-central Culberson coun
ty is reporied to have pa.«sed w'eil tie- 

' yond l.COO feet. No r '̂Horts w"r*' 
received from the Goy^ert, tlie Lewis i 

[Jones or the two Owens wells thik I 
1 week. 1

cows, he w’lll sow down some of hiy 
land in permanent pa.slures for hogŷ  
and cattle.

He Will secure a couple of good 
brood mares and begin to raise a good 
colt or two every year. By proper 

^management this can be done without 
serious or continued i-nterference w’lth 
field cultivation. He will build, hog 
and cattle proof fences and by pota
tion oft pasturey and grazing crops, 
his h o^  and cattle will be brought 
to maturity with very little grain 
and at very little cost. He will put̂  
up poultry yards and houses and vast
ly increase his production of chickens, 
turkeysT and other fowls. He will 
plant a fair sized crop of berries and 
a family orchard and he will culti
vate and care for them after he has 
them.

Down in the creek bottom he will 
plant a few acres of paper shell pe
cans. He will dam the spring branch 
and stock the lake Iwith his own fish. 
Perhap.s he will havie a few sheep and 
goats i-n the wood pasture, with fresh 
mutton <fn hiy table whenever he 
Wyants it.

to pay his dues without begging a 
loan from his banker or his merchant. 
He will read the best books ami pa
pers and become a leaaer In his com
munity, instead of “ A Pore St.'^ug'!- 
ling Cotton Farmer” . The firyt book: 
he ought to buy should be *“ The Le
gend of Sleepy Hollow.”  From it 
he will get a bird’s eye view of what 
every .American farm ought to be.. 
He will soon learn that it is practi
cable, sensible and easy to xhrni in 
this way, and easier in East Texaa 
than perhaps any other place in the 
world.

After he has adopted this pLn o f  
farming, he will look back over the 
dark, bitter years of his slavery to 
King Cotton and wonder wh'' the 
good Lord ever permitted a crciture 
endowded with brains, to act the 
“ Tamati'on Fool”  in the way wj cot
ton farmers have been doing.

ti ’
i!, I
1

5
He will .i'>in th<V Farmer’s Union.

. SANTA CLAUS LETTER 
DEAR SANTA

I wr’nt '* c^cle. na’ hamner..
The Farm Bureau and the American, gun and loty of nuts and candr. 
Cotton Aassociation and will be ablej — THURMAN LAWSON

V& V /U ii*U U W  OHUBl ' 347, or H  Pc I weiUH-2S«t L £ . Smith. 45-tf
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HRISTMAS itockinfs have
come down to ns from the 
good St. Nicholas, who was 
a saint of the fourth cen
tury of the Christian era 

«nd was born December C, 342, in 
l^ycia, Asia Minor. He was regarded 
•a especially the patron aaint of chll- 
^ren, young girls and sailors. The 
CSuistmaa stocking custom arose as 
toUoi^a:

It seems that St. Nicholas, who was 
the archbishop of Myra, lived in the 
paine town with an Impoveri.shed no
bleman who because he had no por- 
tloos ro give his daughters, and indeed 
)Ko means with which to support thetu, 
^ » s  ab<iut to sell them into a life of 

St. Nicholas, who was aceus- 
twned to dispen.se his large fortune in 
(Ifts of charity, resolved to rescue the 
^•ung women. As he approached 
tlieir house wondering how he should 
liroceed, the moon shone out and dis- 
j»la.ve<1 an op‘»n window. . Instantly St. 
Nirhoins threw a purse of gold in at 
the"*window which, falling at the ft̂ et 
■•f tlie father of the girls. enuhliHl him 
f »  portion his oldest daughter. The 
•eeond time St. Nicholas visite<l the 
%onse he also was able to tl«ro\v a 
parse of gold through an open window, 
thns providing for tl»e portion-of the 
•et-ond daughter. On the third visit 
tfce father, watching for hl.s beuefiic- 
tnr, cast hlin.self at the feet of tlie 
Mint and crle«i:

**<)h. St. Nicholas, servant of Oo<l 
why ■st'ek to hide thyself?**

The saint made the fatlier promise
JB«t to reveal his benefactions. Ftot
this liaidr of l»esto\\ing gifts iti secret
*nd -Mnler tl.e <'lo:ik of ii’gljt arose tin*
A>ra-, Tj -e uf putting out s! ors or sto<*k-
Ings for tlie yotingor inemhers of the
Xnnily. so that tlie good saint wouM
be able to hll them without being spied
on. At one time It was the custom
for. yo\mg women pupils in eidiveiiis
oa the even of .Saint Nicholas to fiaiig
their new silk stwkings on tlie door
o f  the ajeirtment of tlie al>l»ess. Th**y
would also write notes calling tlie
attention of the good St. Nldiolas
to  their stockings. In tlie qioming
when the convent pupils wlio liad not
pone home for the liolidays arose tlie»'
iavariutdy found their stockings tilled
With sweetineat.s.• '

f iE  SURE GIFTS WILL PLEASE

to be wire your gift.s will l»e ^ p re d 
ated before you go Into the wl^lesale 
OMinafacture of one style of article for 
mmny iieople.

>.■11 .m p

OH BOY
*■1 shall hope to catch you under 

toe mistletoe Christmas eve.”
you do, I warn you now. I’ll be 

too busy to see you.”

Christmas Animals.
They’re red.
They’re of rubber.
And they’re for hahy.
They make good chewing.
They cannot possibly wound.
And tliey are wonderfully lovable, 
dtoe may Indulge at fmm 20 cents 

■pward.
The* choice ranges from mice to ele-

la  Making Same Articles for Friends 
It Is Well to Be Sure of 

Appreciation.

WOM.v.X tells In reerTtI> 
{•iiMished ningnzin-'' Imw 
.-ilie hc'i a ‘‘jiillow riir^i 
iji.'is” ff-r the betedil of I'»t 
many friends. She con- 

ao't(^ the piece h;ig. and from it drew 
forth the niate'^aN for tnnking any 
^uantit.v of (lainty M»fa |*illo\vs. all d<*s- 
tlD^l for different friends. The cost 
o f  fh*» 1 tferials was idiiefly that si<“nt 
for silk eitnls, f<»r emltroidery silk atid 
for fi 11 dig for *tlie ••oinp'eiefl pillows 
year''" all tlie jiillows i ;ade hv
couching figures cut from eomrasri'ig I 
lUoieruiIs on a ehostai harkgroiiml. 
and the roiilt was eomj»!- te4l. Th."* 
▼cry same Id'a might aN«» la* carried 
Into effect h.v the girl who hires to 
mak»‘ dainty st<ick<. There tiew r wns 
a ? wth-n the jirevailing style- of
fered stich a dainty array of collars, 
and a hox of a>^orted colors :itid kinds 
Would he wi-lcomed hv any girl friend. 
There inlLdit he fotiml in tie* |m<e 

all ^"rts of hits of silk !iml rib
bon uh'cii co'i’d he fa''!iio:ii'd into the 
dainti»'st of dres>y stocks. :*s well as 
PitE o f lawn and [icrcale which wou'd 
do nicely for «to<'ks for ev- ry day 
wear wt*h cottotr -hirt waists. The 
gift o f a box of Stocks might ho made 
▼mluai/le if the hox It.self was a thing 
o f beuuty. and th’s could he hrought 
to p'.iss t»y the girl who ks exp4>rt with 
her n**e<ile. fJiving the satm* sort of 
rift to a large number of jicople Is 
perfectlj' i>rof>er If tlie gift Is ojn* which 
iB mlcnlated to please ev»'ryhody. 
We’ve heard the story of a nice old 
lady who always made pin-enshions 
for all her nieces and mittens for all 
her nepfiew.s every year. It was said 
that her (>ian gave great [deasare to 
ooe person, the aunt. It’s a good idea

mean that the thousantla of boxes ol 
Christinas tiowers which must be «|e- 
Ilvered on Christmas forenoon cun go 
out with only the onlinary packing. 
But should there lie fre«*zlng weather, 
every flower must he packed in cotton, 
w’htoh'doubles the labor and the time 
necessary. Kven with the mild Clirlat- 
nia.s, which is the florist's delight, th® 
for\*e In the big retail flower stores 
works all night the night before Chrlst- 
nin.s. From midnight until 7 o’clock 
in the morning all hands ar<> hus.r 
packing tin* boxes which In a few 
hours a^e to convey Christinas nuncm- 
hranc'*s. At 7 o’clock the delivery 
wagons start, ami before nooh all the 
fragile bimims liave rencheil the feia- 
Inlne hands for wlilch they were pur | 
chaseil. i'l-ohably 2U,fk)0 smdi box»*s 
are deliv«>nsl every t ’hristmas morn
ing in .New York. One dealer in a 
fashionable residence district bus s»>iit 
out between 300 and 400 every Christ- 1 
mas intirniiig for man.v years. j

The “ mixed box” rang«‘s from $10-̂  
to J.’si liv prie««. It Is a very modest I 
lilfh‘ box for till* first pr-iee—Just luilf 
a dozen rosi's. a dozen carnalimis. a , 
bit «*f ’brlsima'i gnsm.” In llo* .<."*0 
box ther«* will Im‘ probably half a 
doz**n Aimait'an IhMiiMes, half A 
dozen htiig-slemmed ‘ libert.v ro-«*s of 
the rich, vtdvely, deep criii^son vari-'

: .-ioiiie vioi<>t.s, s(»Tne “ valhw,” '•oiiie 
inigitoiietle to -;we<'fcM the wlm'e hox:-., 
|M‘rlia|»' s<»MM' K\\e*.t peas and liyn- j 
einib-i. a bit «'f lodiotrope and always 
Some liolli and a red satin ribhijo to 
tie ihe whole.

T!ies»* r»\p**iis!ve boxes are s'mply 
pnMty trifles. s«'nt to the rhli fir 
llios.' wim areliot sulHeleriily lnd«'l cil 
•or on sufT" ii'iitly intimate ti jfm- to 
sentl mor»‘ cu-tl,v or substarifhil g'ffs. 
1’be \i*ry evatiese«*nce of tlo* thcAcr- 
makes tb"in snp« rlaiiv«dy Inxnr ous.
I lfi.\ dollars for  f lowers that f.'lde in 
a day makes the ait«‘ntion mope deli
cate  th.in four  or five tiim s tli;rt 
iimoutit iml into some mor** durable • 
tr He.

lied Is |>re etiilmaifl.v fh** ( ’hristnias i 
color,  arid |•••d can iat ions  and r* d ro-es  
iir*‘ ilo* fa\or1te piirchase.s. The nal 
itiiinorte|) - a l ' o ,  g«» in great biim’he-  j 
for C ‘ ri inias d'Morations In hons**s j 
o f  hoik high and io\v degrt*e. Thes«» 
»tiinior'»dles arc real fhiwers, tlion-gb 
stitm- |>e«»ple have a n**tion the\ a ••• 
made o f  jiajH'r. 'I'lie natnra ’ «'o|iir is 
yellow, and tlu'.v grew in tie* -onfli  o f  . 
Kratice. wli*-re great fields o f  them may | 
he seen dn**d and dy**d for  the mar- 1 
k«'f. It I- a great Imliisfry there. Ku- 
ropeans use tloan larg*'Iy to tlo* exclu- t 
>;oi» o f  fre-l i  flow*'rs fo r  all oce:is}o:i> 
'I’ liey ar** d.\ed in all c o lo r -  for the IPj. 
♦•op4*an iiifir|:**t. titid thonsand-  tipon 
tlOMlsand- o f  Inixe-. o f  f||*‘ r«-I on- - are 
impori« ‘d to,N*-w V«irk every year for
Ihe Christmas trade. Thev e.innof h*** •
sncc»-H-fnIIy grown in .\im*rie.i, ov. ,ng| 
to ci imatie tlifTerelices. A few ha\e 1 
hiTii |ii'o.lm't>d in T«*\tis, hut tlie flor- . 
ists -a.v tlie.\ are n-it “ right." '

> ,

T r e e «  an d  F i r e s .
It Is tioiildfu! wlielheV aiiv Sinelr) 

agetiey tia- eaii-e-l inor** tires than ;
•’liri- lo a tre e s . ’l'lies»» ar*' *o\*'r*‘d | 
with intlammahle ortiametiis ami kept ; 
until III- l-i aiieiie.' ar*' *i- dr.\ a- >lim-  ̂
«ler. 'i’ll** praetiee *if *|e. >raIuv J' *h 
*"iiifll» - and liglitii g th**-.- in «*rd<.*r to 
l*vaiitity III*' tr*e is i|ie niaiii sour*** 
of *latiger. Ther** Is sometMii'g so 
pl**a- iig ami safi.sfaetiiry iihoiit t'hrist- 
mas tr- *'s that no on*- f*** |s lik**' giv
ing them iifi. <ir opjio-. ng th**.r tise, 
blit 111* .\ a*r*' a sonn *• **f 1*)-- and ilaii- 
gor, .'soiraibing sbonhl be done to 
• ‘liininate the datigiT, e\**n tl oiigb it 
should redin*' tli** number of trees. 
I’ lilil r*'giil.iIioiis from the **ii»sid** in- 
i*'rf*r*' with th** tiracti'-e. it will b** 
well for * \*Ty |*efsoii w ho Indiilg* s in 
the luxury to lni\** a garib'ii bos** 
ready for liiitti**dia»e u-e In case the 
tr****’ »*ati Ill's fin*. I'lio-e who ha\** no 
m**Hiis f*ir iMitigiiisliimr a tire should 
not hav** n iret— From the Kansas 
City Journal.

F CHRISTMAS eve come* fo 
mild and warm and Chiiat- 
maa morning follows Its gen- 
fle prophecy, the city florlatH 
will be happy, 'rhat will

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

\ MERRY CHRISTMAS
‘ m / I

It s an aj'c-oltl, lim«‘-woni ailagc, hut then; is nothing that will ever more 
fully exjiress our \vislii*s, and we an* wishing it for aou.

The nearer wc a)>|)roaeh llu* hapjiy Yulelide season, the inon* we are 
impressed with lire warm, throhhing, joyous signifieanee of **Merry Clirist- 
mâ *̂ / -and this year it s going to he a verv merrv one.

For the hesl that this year bring- to u- is the revival of that oM-time 
spirit of warmth and eonlenlrnenl, inter>j)er.sed with a glad, new jov. W e 
liave at last stripped away s<im** of the .shucks of -how and superfieialitv and 
ha\e found revealed the rare, true, untarnished kernel of tiie old-fa-liioned 
Cliri-lrnas— the oili spirit of .service.

py

1- n (

’ f r F

\ HAITV XEW YEAR
1 hough disappointment Ikoj sometimes .shrouded the landscape of our 

pro-peelive futurity, the .New  ̂ear alwa\s bring? again the resoluti*>n to do 
heller, to he a little mon* eandul. to save a little better, and to he readv to 
gra-p new’ opportuniti<*s.

• Like all the.n*-!. llii- in?liliitioii has j)le*lged itself towatds a greater 
service It) the eornmunilv: to make it? business svstern a little stronger. As 

■ never before, we ha\e eonfulene** in the resources and future of our Nation; 
in the integrity an*l stamina ol our eiti/«*n-}iip and the ultimate success and 
prosperity of our community.

Make this a great Chri-lmas lor you and your family and with the dawn- 
im: of the New  ̂ear r«‘s«d\ e to join us in making this communitv a wealth

v_ t  .

1- • I 'of pro-p<*nly.

/
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About the Mistletoe
S ^ o Le .S. In his “ Art of
5  Simpling.” observes. "If
6  one hung mi.stletoe about the 
^  neck Ihe wltch**.s can have no 
W power of him.” Some lingering 
g  sup<‘rstition reiiiain** in the 
^  present day. and In many house*

a bunch of the mistletoe is su»- 
I>enile*l from lli«* celling, under 

^ which the male part of the a.s- 
^  soiiibiy have th** privilege of 

taking the ladles and saluting 
^ them. At the same lime they 
?  ihoukl wl.sh th»*iii a happy n**w 
5  >**ar and po'seiil-^lieiu wHh one 
Vf of the biTfles for good luck. In 
2  other places people try by lof.s 
^  by till* cracking of the leavi*a 
^  , nn*l b**rrl.*s In the Ore.

An Unsatisfactory Plan.
“Why. Johnny.” hhI*I the caller, aa 

the Iml wi'pf bitterly, "crying on 
Chrisiniss im»rnliig?”

"Yuli—,v**ssir.” solib’e*! J«»hnhy. "We 
all figr*‘«*«l III our falnlly this y**nr to 
gug-gi\e ench oili**r only what we 
n*****l*Hl in**st."

"Wi‘H. tluit l.sn’t such a bad ld**a. Is 
it? Nothing to cry about, anyhow, 
•*hr’

“Tt’a rur-rotten." sobbed Johoay. 
t>nd gave me a lickin’."

Ho! and A Merry Christma
For Everyone.

Just a few more da\s and Santa will he amoiu: 
us with his bags of tovs for the little tots, and hi- 
good cheer for the grown-ups.

■ And'so we are taking this last opportunitv to 
wish all our old friends and custoihers their full 
share of the joy that Santa brings, v j

When the bells toll off the twelfth hour of the 
old year, let us wish that it will find you on the 
threshold of nianv new opportunities and ready to 
jjrosper as never before.

U

We have just received a new shipment of Victor 
Bicycles this week and invite the bovs to come in 
and look them over.

Sims-Jordan Hardware Ca
“ WHAT YOU BUY, WE STAND BY

A

•*
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Holiday Season Here
V \

As the holiday season approaches our hearts are filled with the 
joy of living and giving, which is the true spirit of Christmas.

Just to Remind Y o u -
There will be thousands of Christmases made happy this year 

|through,the use of the “ Little 01’ Ford.”  Families will be united 
who othemise would have seen Christmas slip by without a visit 
with the homefoik. 'I

For sensible and practicable buying combined with sendee there 
|is no near competitor to the

FORD CAR and the FORDSON TRACTOR
/

I

We wish our friends and customers the very merriest of the 
[holiday season’s greetings.

Pecos Auto Company

IT  ̂  ̂ V**

Christmas Xime
f

I t  comes but once a year
But the Christmas spirit w ill prevail the w hole year *rouncl when you 
have

* * T h e  P h o n o z r a t > ^ w i t h  a  S o u l ’*

y '
It IS the gift perm anent, the phonograph supreme.

It is the only phonograph that can s|and up under the rigid com par
ison test w here the artist sings w ith the N lw  E dison’s R e- C reation  \ 
o f  his voice. T h is test has been given before over three m illion  
people and the critics o f  m ore than 500 representative newspapers 
have stated in their papers that they w ere unable to distinguish even 
the siigiitest difrerence between the living and the R e- C r e a t ed  voice.

C ould  you , alter k n ow in g  o f  the superiority of the N ew E dison, be 
content w ith an instrument that does n6t give you what the N ew  
E d  ISON gives you?

C om e, hear, and you will buy t lv  N ew  E dison, the suj>erlative 
Christmas jiift.

Brad^Gimp Jewelry Co'., In c .

Ill'
1 *

LAUNDRY
................................................................

N O W  OPEN FOR 
BUSINESS

WIESEN ® CURD
W . SECOND AND PLUM STREETS.

The Doctor’s

By Mary Grahaa Bouicr

(Ok lilt. WMt*ra N*w«pap«r UnioD.)
‘E Ha d  married her In the 

first pla(^ of all because 
of her lovely, low voice. 
There had been other 
reasons too — her good 
looks, her smile, her com
mon sen.se, but mainly and 
chiefly the a t t r a c t i o n  
which had drawn him to 
her had been her voice.

It had seemed during 
those first years of his practicing and 
trying to make headway in a seeming
ly unresponsive city, that voices would 
drive him mad. wailing, complaining, 
whimpering always discontented.

Even when he met women socially 
he felt tliey refrained from telling 
him anything but a sorrowful tale of 
themselves.

As for his wife—she understood.
She smiled at the poor excuses they 

made to come and see him, of the 
j e a l o u s y  they 
showed of e a c h  
other, of the gifts 
they sent him, of 
senseless reasons 
they had for tele
phoning.

Sometimes they 
would both be in
vited out to din
ner at s o m e  pa
tient’s house. The 
d o c t o r ’ s w i f e  
cliuckled ns sh e  
t h o u g h t  of how 
l i t t l e  she wa s  
wanted.

U s u a l l y  they 
looked at her, shi* 
knew, rather pity
ingly, and at tfiue.*i. 
the holder of the 
B y m p a t h 1 z.ers 
would .-ii.v to her:

“ It must be awful to be a doctor's 
wife. I*d never have a moment’s 
peace If I w;ere you with so many 
women caring for my husband 1“

"We get used to It.” the doctor’a 
mdfe said so as not to be disappoint
ing. smiling to herself. What fun It 
was to be a doctor’s wife. How much 
pity one got one didn’t deserve, how 
much wasted sympathy, how many 
deliciously jealous thoughts one in
spired.

It was Christmas Eve. The doctor 
had promised his wife that he would 
help her in those raan.v pleasant en
grossing nIeht-hefore-Chrlstmas tasks.

She went upstairs to see that the 
children were quite asleep when she 
heard the telephone ring. She an
swered it. and tlien heard her hus
band's voice who was already answer
ing it from below.

Something, some curious something, 
made lier listen.

“Oh doctor.” she heard a voire say. 
the voice of the one woman who had 
lately caused her her first pangs of 
jealousy, “ I can't wait another mo
ment. I must see you. I’m sorry, on 
Christmas Eve too. hut I must! Please, 
doctor, can .vou come at once?"

"Tliat’s^all right, little lady,” she 
henni her husband answer. ‘Til be 
up at once.”

“ I’m going out for awhile,” the doc
tor called up the stairs. And was 
gone without a word of regret and 
with no effort at an excuse.

I.nte that evening she went out of the 
housf-. She would see this other wom
an. She called a taxi an«l hurried off.

’Tfu .sorry.” fhe maid told her. “hut 
Madame can see no one." And the 
door was shut abruptly.

What wouhl slie do? Wlmt could 
she d(*? Finally, exiiausfed after walk
ing al*out tin* streets, site went home, 
her heart full of dry. choking .sobs.

At last she heard the d(Xtor’s key. 
He came In. Il«>' looked tired. But
she wa.s worn ouL

“ You’ve been ,to—” she began.
"Yes." he answered wearily, as he 

lighted a cigarette, "I have been there 
, ail this time. But
[jp she has the finest

boy you could hope
to see; t h e y ’ re 
simply delighted.

Q i “ B o y ? ”  s he
shrieked.

"Yes.” the doc
t o r  nodded. H e 
was too tired to 
notice h er  quick 
change of expres
sion.

“Oh.” he s a i d  
after a moment, 
‘Tm so glad you  
didn’t f i ni sh the 
Christmas things 
without me. No 
matter how late It 
is. we mus t  al
ways get r e a d y  
for Cliristmas to- 

g e t h e r. mustn’t 
we?" He kissed her liglitly.

“After 1 had left the lionse,” he 
added, "I remembered I hadn't asked 
you to wait, and I wanted you to wait 
no matter how long I’d be! Selfish 
of me, perhaps, but we must havt 
our (Thrlstmas Eve together and get 
ready for the children’s Christmas to
gether. mustn’t we. wife of my heartT’ 

"We most assuredly must," she 
answered him. and added to herself: 

“ What fools these women are who 
pity the doctor’s wife. Pm the happi
est woman in the whole wrorid."

And the doctor was saying:
"My dear, do you know tliat It la 

Christmas morning and that I’m wlab- 
Ing you a Merry Christmas!"

"Merry Christmas." she returned, 
and in her heart rang the merrlsst tod 
happiest of ChrUtmaa balls 1

The Cake Lady

By MadnJWUte

((Q. l*Xt. WMt*ni N«w»pap«r Union.)
BSSIB LOUISE was mak
ing a great deal of trou
ble. From the time her 
I n v a l i d  mother had 
brought Tesaie to the city 
hospital to be treated for 
her spine, the golden- 
haired baby bad been the 
pet of the nurses. And 
as her stay was pro 
longed, partly because ths 

mother was too 111 and too poor to yet 
understand the care of her child.

"What in the world,” asked the au
tocratic young house doctor, “does that 
child Fant?”

"Tess-’ese wants a Nora Christmas 
doll," the nurse said eagerly.

Doctor Bruce wrinkled his brow.
“What does she mean?*’ he asked.
“Miss Nora Dean," the girl an

swered, "is a young woman who vis
its the children's ward and has been 
much interested In them. She lives 
In a cottage out on the lake shore, and 
last summer she oame in and took two 
of our little convalescents for a 
month’s stay there. Tes.sle Louise was 
one, and she so fell in love with Mls.s 
Dean at the time that we could hardly

aunt, who la old and crippled. Ab4- 
■tlll that girl—"

The pleasant nurse choked up ubm  ̂
ceuntably.

"Well, she’s always trying to da 
things for others," she finished; "that 
IS the way Nora Dean finds h a j^  
ness."

"Great Scott!" interrupted the doê  
ter. "there goes Tessle again; that 
aolse must be stopped. She must not 
disturb the sick ones." ,

The prettiest nurse came hastily.
“Tessie says she won’t stop until aba 

ta taken to Miss Nora. I really wish 
we had made arrangements yesterday 
to have her driven out to the lake 
shore for over Christmas.”

“How far out is it?*’ Doctor Bmea 
asked briskly. 1

“ ril take her in my car.” he ex
plained. "It’s closed and comfort
able.”

Donald Bruce siglited the cottage aa 
he brought his car to a stop in thi

vosx her hack. But it was necessary 
I hat she should come. Yesterday, Miss 
I>can came to the hospital with a bas
ket of Christmas cakes, made like 
•lolls, with currant eyes, and colored 
frosted dresses. The kiddles were sg 
pleased ; they call her the Cake l..ady.

Doctor Bruce frowned.
/That’s bad practice,” he com

plained. “allowing women to come in 
here and feed our patients. I did not 
suppose—”

Tile pleasant nurse hurried to cham- 
l>lon her friend.

Rhe has helped us In many ways. ) 
should call Miss Dean a philanthropist 
f she w«»re ii<»t—’’

TIk- pleasant nurse paused, "In hum
ble circumstances herself.”

"The yoting won*an you speak of 
lives on the lake shore?" the doctoi 
asked.

Tlie nurse nodde«l.
“Her uncle was an old sea captain.’ 

<lu* lold him. “ Miss Nora made hei 
home with this uncle and aunt wlien 
--he \vn-i as small ns T«issle here.

“ Now she lives on In the liouse at 
'he water’s edge to take care of her

roadside. Then he gathered- his small' 
charge In bis arms and made his way 
to the wlilte door.

“Come in.” Nora greeted cheerily, “tht 
nurse phoned me of your coming. 
There's a new Christmas doll for Tes
sie Louise in the oven, and a lot more 
—to take back."

It was a broad, white kitchen, redo
lent of sugar and spices, and an old 
lady in a rocking chair near the win
dow relieved Tessie of her wrappings.

“You must give the doctor a cup 
of coffee, Nora dear,” the old lady said, 
“before his cold drive back to ths 
city.”

But Donald Bruce seemed in no 
hurry to return.

"This,” he said musingly, “smells 
like my grandmother’s kitchen. Used 
to spend our Christmas with grand
mother when I was a boy.”

“We are going to have a roastefi 
I'hicken for dinner," the old lady sug
gested tentatively—“I wonder If It 
might not seem just a bit like being at 
grandmother'a—If you’d stay and eat 
with us?”

It was remarkable bow swiftly dM 
aNernoon hours flew in the iakeslda 
cottage.

“I'm so glad." the old lady whls-' 
pared at parting, “that yon decided ta 
wait to take Tessie back with you. 
It has been a happy Christmas for 
.’Vora. 1 can see It in her eyes: and 
usually happiness is only Nora’s 
through the giving. She’s the dear
est girl In the world!“

"She Is Just that I” Donald Bmca 
answered solemnly.

His eyes were on Nora, as he clasped
he old lady’s hand.

V
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WE THANK YOU
For your patronage of the past and so
licit vour future business, and extend 
sincere Holiday Greetings and Good 
Wishes.

J. A. HARDY & SON
MACHINE SHOP AND GARBAGE 

Blacksmith Shop in Connection.
Phone 79

ALL TRIMMED HATS 
H.\LF PRICE

HAPPY
CHRISTMAS
lUtIWIUMIUUeiM

e wish to thank our pa
trons and friends for iheir 
loyal patronage in the past 
and to wish for each and all 
t'very g«iod in ]9 2 i.

MISS LILLIE POE
**CoMln the HmuT* 

la aa acutg atuivk of Nasal Catarrh. Parsons who ara auhjact to frequent "colds 
In ths haad” wlU And HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
build up ths ayst^. cleans# ths Blood 
and rendsr them lass liable to colu.;. 
Repeatsd attacks of Acuta Catarrh may 
laad to Chronic Catafrh.HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak- 
an Intsrnallr and acta through ths Blood 
on ths Mucous Surfaces ^  the Syatem.

All Drugflata 7»c. Taatltoonlala free.110900 for any cat# of\catarrh that HALL'S C A T A R R H 'MEDimNB wlU not
**f*r*J. Chsnsy tk Co., Tol#do, vQhlo.

See Hayes for Oil Leeaei 
and up to KLOUO. Write 
347, er plwM 4 i  Peoec

1-

\ \

THE ENTERPRISE has two perfectly good 
Bcholarshipa in Tyler CoUercial College for 
•ale at a saving.

See Hayes for Oil Leases—1-acre tracts 
and up to 10,000. Write Postofice Box 
347, or phone 44. Peroa 12-tf

See Hayes for Oil Leases—1-acre tracts 
and up to lOJXX). Write PostolBce Box 
347, or phone 44. Peooa 12-tf

OIL LEASES
6 and 10 acre tracks near the Do> 

minion River No. 1, Victory, Laura, 
^ore, Bell, S.-irajcsa
Troxtl wells—See L £. Smith. 45-tf

/
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MERRY CHRISTMAS Th e  YULP.TIDE SEASON is just closing, 
and w ith its passing a New Year is about
to be ushered in, rosy with promise of 

better things; glowing with services to be ren
dered and responsibilities to be shouldered. / \

What it brings to us depends largely on how well we prepare to take advan
tage of what it has to offer. \

We are not permitted to read hurriedly ahead, but on those mystjc
\

pages that comprise its record there will ever be accounts of success and 
joy and happiness for some, while for others sorrow, disappointment and 
loss.

Why not grasp your opportunities in 1921 and by systematic saving 
make it the biggest and best year of your life? ‘

A HAPPY HEW YEAR

SPIRIT OF SERVICE
Filled with the true “ Spirit of Ser
vice”  this institution pledges itself 
during the year 1921 to serve a lit
tle better, to make friendship a lit
tle stronger, and to prove itself a 
helpful, constructive factor in the 
upbuilding of this community and 
the happiness and success of its 
people. To this end we ask your 
hearty co-operation as we wish for 
vou and vours a full measure of 
zladness for Christmas and the. 
New Year.

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

MAY THE UHFILIED HOPES OF THE 
OLD YEAR FIHD REAUZATIOH 

IHTHEHEW x
■\ •

RESOLY ED, .4s we ^tand up
on the threshold of a New Year. t< 
strive earnestlv and in every wa\

 ̂ m -\ 'T

that lies within our power for ]>iu- 
ger, better work and service, ami 
with new enthusiasm and iiii-' 
bounded faith in the future to tin 
our full share in making this' v(\. 
of 1921 the biggest and best'in om 
hiktor\\

/ .

r

LETS MAKE IT 
C O M PET E

What would Christmas be without the big 
dinner that goes with it? I,

Whether you: are. to be among the big family 
that will eat with us Christmas or not —  we are 
going to take this occasion to tell you that we wisl 
you

A JOYOUS CHRISTMAS AND
k

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

We have appreciated your business during 
tbe last year and we are still hoping that we stand 
high in your favor.

May the season’s greeting be yours with all 
the Prosperity of a Bright New Year.

■ I-

Th e  season of mirth and jollitv and good 
cheer is a recognized occasion with im. 

|We have tried to make our market a part of tin 

Christmas spirit. No Christmas dinner is com

plete without the usual decoration of delicioii- 
meats. You will find them here.

WE ARE WISHING YOU

THE OIL KING GRILL

I ' i

YolU' share of the Holiday Joy and a Xew  ̂t a 

filled with Prosperity.

01 11 11 11 11 ^ ^ H ili' '■''

CITY MARKET
Fresh and Cured Meats
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A LL S E T -L E T ’S GO

Ma k e  this the breeziest, snappiest little Christmas you have 
.ever had and when old Father Time taps the gong for the 
starting of a New Year, let's see you all set at the wire 

ready to run the longest and greatest race of your life.
Of course the “ kiddies”  are going to miss the tinkle of bells and 
the reindeer, but Santa knows a good thing when he sees it and he 
can’t Iw blamed for trading his antlers for an automobile. The 
grown-ups know that he can reach more children and bring his 
gifts with speed and efficiency and make more hearts glad by so 
doing.

C t o I STORAGE • 
BATTERY

Batteries “ That’s All

Perhaps you have not been able to afford a Dodge, Buick, 
Essex or Hudson this year, but if you will take right ahold of the 
opportunities of this bright New Year you will surely be making 
the trip to your next Christmas dinnei* in a “ blunder bus”  that 
makes you “ park your cffres”  and forget only that a Good, Re
liable Mobile makes life worth living.

Lest we forget, we are wishing that this will l>e your Merriest 
Christmas.

Willard’s, specialty is automobile starting, 
lighting, and ignition batteries.

When you buy a Willard Battery you get the 
benefit' of the most important battery improve
ments. Willard is the only battery builder using 
Threaded Rubber Insulation— the only one who 
can give you the benefit of “ bone dry”  shipment 
so necessary to battery newness.

4 i ,

^ '

CASNER MOTOR CO.
“ IF IT S  AN AUTOMOBILE, WE HAVE I T ’

.i.

Ask us aboyt 
Willard Batteries 
and their features, 
specially Threaded 
Rubber Insulation

GREETINGS
> . Accept from us the season’s greetings and let 
nothing keep you from having a Joyous Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

PECOS BATTERY CO.
Telephone 303

\i
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TO OUR FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS
■k 4.

■ A

Have vour Clothes Pressed on an Americanj
Steam Pressing Machine.

Suit? made to your individual measurements.
We have added to our department an experi

enced tailor on ladies’ clothes. Remodeling, al
tering and new work done to your satisfaction.

Wtih the closing of the YYiletide season, we 
wish to say that there’s no greater happiness than 
that which we'are wishing for pur friends and cus
tomers. Let the New Year bring to you your 
hriglitest future.

G f }

4 r • I. L J* ' A.

GREETINGS:

\

flHII!!!lli!m{l!l»ll!: lE i
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HUBBS & PALMER
Work called for and delivered promptly.

Phone 177

0

We wish you a Merry Clu'istmas, and may the 
New Year bring us a dozen real, honest-to-good- 
ness OIL WELLS popping OVER THE TOP.

Please remember that we do —
Expert Auto Work Guaranteed,

#

Accurate lathe and machine work 
with new equipment.
We have an absolutely expert Electrician.

If you have an  ̂ ignition trouble— bring it to _ 
us. Do not discard your old generator, armature, 
etc. WE CAN FIX IT. TJIY US. . Make us . 
prove it at our expense.

A

H iiip in iiiiM im  ....

PACE MOTOR CO.
Concrete Block BuiWing Pecos, Texas'

Phone247. P .O .B o x 219

l*V>
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ADVERTISING RATES
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•e iseste psAUcelios is  ««m ui i—ee.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

YORT, |2; Six Months, $1,25.
Poaitively is A4*aace. 

ptiea tokos for Iom tkas toosthe.
M Mcosd cUm  nutter October 23. 1915, 

lee nl Paeon, Teana, aader tko Act ol
is?v
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Forei|(n A dvertiam g K rp reaen tn tiv * | 
T H L  A M ERICA N  P R E S S  A j S- Cl AT ION

A  CHRISTMAS EDITORIAL

CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Permit* on Sections 27, 28, 
34. 39, 4S, 46, 47 *nd 48, Block 50, town
ship 10. Dated December 26, 1919. Located 
on the famous Grant well anticline which 
is a.prolonRation of the Barillo mountain 
structure. Make me an offer. P. O. Box 
1047, Dallas, Texas. 17*4

TVal the World Never Tires of 
Reading

Years a>?u this appeared in 
the New Y’ork Sun, written by 
Francis P. Church, editorial w rit- 
«r , and the world has never tired 
a>f readiiifc it:

Dear Editor:
U am 8 years old. Some of 

my little friends tfay there is no 
Santa Claus. Pupa say.s if you 
see it in Sun lU so. Plea.si> 
teD me the truth, is there a 
Santa Clauii?'*

— Virfnnta O’Tanlon.

Editor's Reply
115 W. Ninety-Fith-St., 

Dear Virpiamia:
“ Virtfiania, your little friend.s 

are wroinc. They have been af
fected  by the skeptical a^e. They 
do not believe except they {*ee. 
They think that nothin)^ can* be 
ashich la not comprehensible to 
their little mind.s. All minds, 
Vlrurioia, whether they be men's 
o r  children's are little. In this 
creat aniverse of ours man is a 
mere insect, an ant, in hts intel
lect aa comiNired with the bound- 
leaa world about him, as measur
ed  by the intellii^ence capable 
o f  irrasptmc the whole truth and 
kikowledtT- Yes, Virjrnia, there 
is a Santa Claus. He exists as 
certainly as love and grenerosity 
ond devotion exi.st, and you know 
that they abound and to
year life itc# higrhest beauty and 
Joy. Alas! how dreary would 
be the world if there were no 
Santa C'Jaus. It would be as 
dreary ss if there were no Vir- 
l^ ia s .  There would be no child
like faith then, no poetry, no 
Tomance to make tolerable thus 
existence. We should have no 
enjoym ent except in sense and 
ah^t. The eternal liR̂ ht with 
which childhood fills the world 
would be cxtinjfuished. Not be
lieve in Santa Claus? You miffht 
as well not believe in fairies. 
Y oa  mi|ri>t Rret your papa to hire 
p»sm to watch in all the chimneys 
«B  Christmas Eve to catch Santa 
Claas? But even if they did not 
see Santa Claus coming: down, 
what would that prove? Nobody 
sees Santa Claus, but that is 
no 8i>fn that there is no SanU 
Claus? The most real thinsrs in 
Ehe world are those that neither 
children nor men can see. Did 

ever aee fairie.s dancing: on 
the lawn? Of course not. but 
that’s no proof that they are not 
there. Nobody can conceive 
o r  imsicine all the wonders there 
are unst*en and unnseeable in 
the world. You may tear apart 
the baby’s rattle and .see what 
makes the noiy..* inside, but there 
in a veil covering the unseen 
world which not the stron^st 
mTtn, nor even the united 
strenKth o f  all the stronsrest men 
■that ever lived, could tear aparl. 
O rly  faith, fancy, poetry,, love, 
Tomapee, can push aside that 
curtain and view and picture 
the supernal beauty and grlory 
beyond. It is all res'? \h, Vir- 
Sinia«, in all this world there is 
nothing elac real and abiding:! 
N o Santa Claus? Thank God 
b e  lirea, and.he lives forever! 
A  thousand years from now, 
Viriri^i^— nay, ten times ten 
thousand years from now— he 
wni continue to make g:lad the 
heart o f childhood.”

li

Son Accidently
Shoots Father

w .  W. Black, prosperous farmer 
auid ranchmen 'of the Toyab Creek 
country and friend of the Enterpri.se, 

in town this w’eek navigating: on 
«nie foot and a crutch, the result of 
an accident which leaves him minus 
tw o toes. While Mr. Black did not 
^  into detaib with the editor it is 
anderstood he and his son were out 
bonlingC wh«n the Jfun in the hands 
• f  his son was accidentaly discharg:^ 

came so near severing: two o f his 
t o n  that the physician finished the 
Job by taking: the toes clear o ff.

Mr, Black is doinj? nicely and will 
f woon be able to lay aside the crutch. 

I t  is said the son really believes he 
did hU dad a good turn after all since 
k e  had a com  on one o f these toes 
^ i c b  wUl not bother him rn the fu
ture. Here’s hoping he does not suf- 
jfcr materially from the accident and 
th a t the com  does not come back.

FOR SALE OR OIL LEASE-About three 
miles north of Pecos, two acres in water 
tract No. 3, Section 49, Block 33, H. & T. 
(!. Rjr. Co. survey. Address J. C. Camp 
1391 Agate St., Eugene. Oregon. 17*2
F’OR S.tlE—l.arge size Fort Worth spud- 
der. Everything to drill and complete a 
well. For particulars and price see K. R. 
Call, Slater Drilling (̂ u., at Mrs. J. W. 
Parker residence. 17*4
I'O TRADE - For slieep or goats, land in 
fee or oil and ga.s hxise; land extremely 
well located in Reeves and Ward counties. 
.\«ldres» lilts (ientry, o\»ner, Artesiu, New 
Mexico. 17if
FOR SALK lIcgiMiTiil and full MismI 
Hereford l>iill.s coming yearlings and twos. 
K. W. Smith, ()df!i..%a, I'l'xai. 17*2
MlIX COA1S 1 he eililor has four giMtil 
milk goals which will 1m* fresh in January, 
for sale. All four lire«l to pure .Saanan 
hui k. (!all at the Enterprise office for |tar- 
lictilars.
FOR SAI>: OR RE.M Two new 
denies for i»ale or rent. Apply to Dr. 1. E. 
Smith. 16if

CLASSIFIED
WANTED

W.\NTED—XJoverness for primary grades, 
to begin January 1st. Apply to Mrs. Tom 
Crum. 17tf

We are making a big reduction on 
all our goods— get our prices and be 
convinced.— O. J. Green Mer. Co. It.

W.ANTED—Salesman to represent El Paso 
wholesale fruit jobbing house on commis
sion basis. This will take only part of your 
time daily. If you are a hustler will pay 
you well. In applying, give references. Ap
ply Posloffice Box 1.58, El Paso, Texas. 17-3
W.A.NTED To buy or rent a used piano.

' . 18 tf

F''amous Belle o f Wichita Flour, 
best in the world by tes#t— try a sack. 
— O. J. Green & Co. It.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund mooey If PAZO OINTMENT falls 
tocurv Itchlog. Blind. Bleeding or PruCrudiog PiJes. 
'nstantlv relieves Itching Piles, and you can get 
restful sleeo after the firtt apiiUcatioa. Price 60:

To a Cold in One Day
Take LA X A nvC  BROMO QUININE (TabietsA It 
atop# the Cooah and Headache and works off the 
Cold. C. W. uROVE'S signature on each box. 90&

A line of nice fruits and vegetables 
for Xmas. Give us your order.— O. 
J. Green & Co. It.
end before the Sixty-sixth session is 
over.— Harold Kunston of Minnesota, 
member of the house immigration 
riculture pursuits. I hope and be
lieve congress will take steps to this 
corhmittee.

THE CHURCHES

FOR SALK Three lots, well located. Call 
at Enterprise oflii'e. 12tf
Fo r  s a l e  One Ford touring car; one 
Ford 1 loll truck; one (Chevrolet roadster; 
one Dodge louring car. .Slover & Day 
(>4rage. 18*4

, - - 4
Fo r  SAI.F! .Several tons of guoil No. 1 
hay, delivereil to Pec«»s, $2.5.00 per ton. 
Knower Rrus., Pe«*os. Phone 96-21. 18*4

FOR RENT
ROOM.S hurni.'he<l suitable fur light 
huuM'keeping. A|>ply to Mrs. Ren Rsndals 
Pecos. 1 •

METHODIST CHURCH
The hours of services at the .Meth-*

odiy. church as follows:
Church School . , . l> :4.5 a.- m.
Morning Worship . 10:.50 a. m.
Epworth Lehgue __  .5:.‘{0 p. m.
Evening Service G:30 p. m.

FRED B. FAUST, Pastor.

Habitual Constipation Cured ■
In 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a speciaUy- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle.

THOROUGH WORK
How a> Pecog Citizen Found Free

dom From Kidney Trouble.

BIG EGG YIELD
“From a small flock of hens I now get 

20 to 25 eggs per day, whereas before giv
ing them Dr. Î eGear’s Poultry Prescrip
tion, I only received three or four. Its cost 
has been repaid to me over and over.” So 
writes Mrs. J. W'. Montgomery, TunneJl 
Hill, Ga.

You should increase your yield now. 
while prices are high, through Dr. Le- 
Gear’s Poultry Prescription It is a tonic 
which builds up the hen's strength and 
vitality, and stimulates the egg-producing 
organs.

For 28 years Dr. I.cGear has been iec(>g- 
nized as America’s foremost Expert Poul
try Breeder and Veterinarian. \nv liine 
your poultry or stock are ailing, it will pay 
you to get the jtroper Dr. I^Iiear Remedy

fr< m your dealer. It must give satisfy* 
or your dealer will lefupd your *

A  T O I V I C
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restn 
Energy and Vitality by Purifying | ! 
Enriching the Blood. When you 
strengthening, invigorating effect, see h \ 
it brings color to the cheeks a n d  h  | 
it ‘ improves the appetite, you will th  ̂
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove’s Tasteless chill Tonic is sinn 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup  ̂
pleasant even children like it. 'The  ̂
needs QUININE to Purify ijt and lR(j\ 
Enrich iL Destroys Malarial germ- a,  ̂
Grip germs by its Strengthemnii, 
ating Effect. 75c.

V.

PRESBYTERIAN
Rcjrular W’orship at the Pre.sbyter- 

ian church Sunday at usual hour̂ .̂
The Sunday school is planning their 

Chri.stmas program for Friday even
ing the 24th. A good program is in 
preparation, and a delightful time is 
expected for the children and all. 
Subject for the mornipg v^ermon: 
“ V'oices from the Forc'^t”  and for the 
evening: “ La.st Look at the Obi
Year.”  You are invited to enjoy 
the.se sen ices.

— PASTOR.

FtM .ND
FOUND laidirs' glove; owner may have! 
name by calling at Enterprise ofhee and 
paying, fur ad. h '

Do your Xmas, shopping here. You 
will be surpri.sed at the amount you 
will save.— J. Gretn & Co. It.

Colds Csuso Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BSOMO QUININE Tablets remove tbs 
cans*. There Is only one “Bromo Qoiniaa." 
EiW. GROVE’S sKaatofS PC box. 30c.

A big line o f all* kinds of feed. 
Compare our prices.— O. J. Green & 
Co. It.

If you suffer from backache—
F'rom urinary disorders—
.Any curable disease of the kidneys.
Use a tested kidii'-y remedy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have been tested by 

thuusaiids.
Pecos people etstify.
Can you ask more convincing prm.'f of 

merit?
.Mrs. Lou Duncan says: “ .My kiilneys 

were weak and 1 suffered mucli from in
flammation. .At times I was ihust uncom
fortable. 1 had a dizzy, swimming sensa
tion in my hea«l when everything seemed 
to be dense in front of me. 1 bad heard of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I started using 
them and they certainly helped me wander- 
fully. Doan’s relieverl the congestion and 
rid me of the disagreeable feeling in mv 
head.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simply 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kid
ney Pills— the same that Mrs. Duncan had. 
Foster-.Milburn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

It’ll soon be in Museums
Calomel loses you a day! You know what calomel* i 1 

mercury; quicksilver. Calomel'^is dangerous^ li era..', 
sour bile likb dynamite, cramping and sickening you. C*' 
attacks the bones and should never be put into your

•»
Take “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Instead!

When you feel bilious, sluggish, 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of dangerous 
calomel, just remember that your 
druggist sells for a few cents a large 
bottle of ^od-son’s Liver Tone, which 
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitute for

calomel. It i.>i guaYant'<-l 
your liver Without ‘ tirr i._' 
inside, and car- not

Don't take calorrul' It i’ 
sick the next day ; it 1 -'N y 
work. Dodaon’-* Liver T •' 
ens you right up ani y» u :• 
Give it to the dhilJren b» i 
perfectly harmless and doec:

ITT — YT!rn!'""i'"
.a>..............ii, I

“rtitTliiiimiigin' ■“im

L IS T E N
/

Farmei's, Ranclinion and Contractors

Oil account of ihe dcprcs.s<‘d conditions, wc will 
deliver you any amount of lumber in straight 
carloads, in any grade, at absolute wholesale 
prices. .\ct quick, liinilier will he much higher ^  
in 60 days.

A D D K K S S :

Box 76, Texarkana, Texas 
----------- -̂------- --- ----------------- -— —̂ ~ ~

CLOSING OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK OFA R M Y  i N A V Y
AT SACRIFICE PRICES

and
Other
Goods

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

With the closing of the Holiday season we take tin- 
method of thanking our many friends and customers for 
the fine business they have given us during the past year.

i . • •

May the dawning of the New Year bring a world of 
Prosperity to vou and vours and mav this 1)C the most joy
ous Christmas you have ever had.

ED. OTTO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHER

Fresh Meats Always on Hand.
Phone 19

I! Ill ■'' ■ ' TITT"

U. S. ARMY SHOES 
Brand new; regulation; rhocolalc J 
color; all leather; • | ^
postpaid ...

GREY WOOL BLANKETS
II. S. Army, grey blankets; all il ilC  
wool; brand new H i
postpaid .......  .. .........

OLIVE DRAB MACINAWS
Brand new and j>erfei't. A 1 1 Q C  
real sacrifice; | |
(Mstpaid ... ............

ARMY LOr^G TROUSERS 
UJ .S. Army, all w<K>f O. I). long t  
pants; civilian style; brand U l l v
new .. ... .... ..................... '

O. O. BLA N IkETS
II. S. Army, Regulation, All-Wool O. D. 

Blankets—good as new (MMtpaid:
No. 5 5 0  . . ... $ 5 .5 0
No. 4 7 5  . ........................ $ 4 .7 5

OLIVE DRAB SHIRTS
11 S. Array O. D. Wool Shirta—Laund

ered anil roclaimeil by the government; 
look like new! only in sizes 14, 1414, and 
15, p<»8tpaid: i J

No. 3 0 0  ............................. $ 3 .0 0
No. 2 5 0  .......     $ 2 .5 0

NEW DOUBLE COTTON 
BLANKETS

While, with l>«»rders of blue and O Q C 
pink; beautiful designs and a ^ Iw U  
goo«| value; |Mitt(paid, p«*r pair —

NEW DOUBLE COTTON 
BLANKETS

Tan and grey plaid, delicate de- Q t f t  
signs and of pleu îiig patterns; 3 lw U  
size 72x80; |M»sipaid’, pair. No. 350

WOOLNAP BLANKETS 
'Tliese are double blankets, in colors of tan 
or grey and while, with blue, white, tan 
and pink biirder effects; daintily M QF 
designed; No. 42.5; per pair,
|H>stpaid .. .. .... ^......

BLUE-GREY BLANKETS 
All-wool, extra large, soft, black stripe in 
center; beautiful, durable and a ^  
real investmeot; 111 V
postpaid.....—................................

NEW O. D. SHIRTS
.\1I h«k)I; ab-<dutel> new; sizes 
15 to 19; ea» li.
|M>.st))aid ... ....

.\dd I6c for war tax.
COTTON UNDERWEAR

Meiliuni weight, guaranteed 
brand new; postpaid, 
per suit ., .. ... '  .....

NAVY RAIN SUITS
U. .S. Navy Regulation, two-piece, abso
lutely waterproof; not slickers; they are 
rubberizcil suits consisting of a ^  Q t  
pair of pants and a coat; brand 
new; |M»stpaid ............................

ARMY WOOL SOCKS
Grey color, splendid material, dur
able, brand new; postpaid,
per pair .........................................

Doxoti lots, postpaid, $4.80 
NAVY UNDDERWEAR 

U. S. regulation; all-wool, grey color; two- 
piece suits; soft, durable; absu- 
tlutely new. .Suit,
postpaid ...  .............

ARMY RAIN COATS 
U S. Regulation; brand new; pr»st paid:

No. 7 5 0  ......................$ 7 .5 0
No. 8 5 0  ................... - ......  $ 8 .5 0  .
No. 9 0 0  ...............  ........  $ 9 .0 0

WAGON AND TRUCK COVERS 
U. ,S. Army, brand new wagyn. truck, auto 
lovers ami turpauliiis; 14 feet 4 4 QC 
H inebe.H by 11 feet 6  inches; | | 
}H»tpuid .......

ARMY KNIT GLOVES
Jer.sey knit. fleeee-lim*il. brand new, A P
per pair, i>o«tpaid .........

FORD TRUCK BODIES 
U. .S. F'iiid delivery truek luHlie.s; complete 
with rear fenders; made <*f the best mate
rials; built sufficiently strong to withstand 
rough usage; brand new; 
f. o, b. .San Antonio,
each .......................................

.All goods guaranteed exactly as repre
sented, and money will be cheerfully re
funded if not satisfactory. Send us your 
check or money order.

Depository: Alamo National Bank, San 
Antonio, Texas.

M uai£R: CO.
2 2 1 E. Commerce St. San Antonio, Texas

n;.... 'H’ »' ............... -..hiiLi.H!-.-:. :..... ;..H'
I-'?$
I >

WISHKG .\LL A MERRY CHRIST.MAS AAl) 
A HAPPY -A.\D PROSPEROUS AE\S YEAR

I W'ISH TO THANK thr gtnnl ptoplc of Pecos ami ^lirloullGiIlg couiilr\
• for tlie ever-increasing amount of insurance l)Q.«;iness vo.u have givt'n 

me during 1920.
All forecasts now indicate a year of prosperity ahead, ami 1 fed  

certain that tlie money tightness of the past few months will soon he forgotten 
in the good times that the coming year 1921 has in store for us.

Neverthele.ss, NOW is tlie time to keep up your insurance; this is no 
dime to neglei't such an important matter, as it would hurt much worse to 
have a fire loss now without insurance than when monev is plentiful.

Tlicre are an average o f , '

FIFTEEN HUNDRED FIRES EACH DAY
in lilt* I nilcd Slates; you tlo not know 
when it may be YOL K llOMK . or hvirn. 
or place of business; eoiiiith'r th.en tiit* 
cost to rebuild at present prices for labor 
and materials. It takes S2.71 now to g.̂  
a< far a*i $ 1.00 did >ix years ago in build
ing; your insurable values have in
creased— have \ou iuereas-ed \our iii>ui- 
anee? The cost isjsinall.— insure and Ik* 
safe.

With the season's greetings, I am, Yours for business,

W. W. DEAN
16 Years Insurance Experience. Strongest Agency in West Texas.

I INSURE ANYTHING ANYWHERE

\

13181120
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TO THE PEOPLE OF PECOS AND 
SURROUNDING TERRITORY

GREETING:

— . • •

‘T o r  unto you is bom  this day in the City of 
David, a Savior who is Christ the Lord. Peace on 
earth, good will to men.”

«

So sang the angeli on the first Christmas 
night. What a message! What a gift! The Father 
wills for man nothing but the good, and He longs 
for our peace, and He gives His Son, that through 
Him we may find the peace of God.

May the spirit of Christmas, yea, the spirit 
of ^hrist, fdl all our hearts; and bTing us'to a real
ization of all the good things to be found in God’s
gift to man.

Yours in His service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

4 > |
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A Merry Christmas
,/s

and Happy New Year
V

As  the holiday season approaches our hearts 
are filled with the joy of living and giving,

which is the true spirit of Christmas,— and who
» «

dares to say there is no Santa Claus as long as the 
world holds faith and the love of little children

I
V

and the memory of our childhood endures?
Not since that first day in Bethlehem, when 

Jesus of Nazareth born in a manger, came with 
His gift of Life Eternal has there been such an 
opportunity for service to our fellowmen.

We are offering nothing but the “ OLD- 
FASHIONED RELIGION.”  It was good enough 
for your Fathers and it should be good enough 
forvou. -

Come to Church on this greatest of all days.
*

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH,
SOUTH

tl

li wAo

1 4 ;

J L .

A Merry Christmas 
and Happy New Year

This will probably be our last opportunity to 
thank you publicly for your good patronage, be
fore Christmas.

i 4T -

May the great day find you surrounded with 
friendships as strong as ours.

And when the New Year arrives let it bring to 
you and yours such a wealth of happiness and 
prosperity as you have never enjoyed before.

Through late orders, ̂ our stock of Holiday 
Gifts is still well supplied. If you are still in doubt 
as to what to give her or him, come in and look 
around— we are always glad to show you, without 
any obligation for buying on your part.

i

Thanking you for the past year’s business, 
and again wishing you your full share of Yuletide 
Greetings —

PECOS DRUG CO.

O
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BIG DISCOUNT SALE
ON TIRES

Our big sale on Goodrich Tires just about cleared 
our present stock because of the cut in prices, but 
we still have a few sizes left. Now is the time to 
lay in a surplus tire if you can find your size 
among those left.

25 PER CENT OFF
Goodrich Tires dropped about 10 per cent 
first of November, but as long as our present stock'^ 
lasts we will sell at a special sale price of 25 per 
cent discount off the new list.

SPECIAL SERVICE
It is our custom to give special service on all tube 
and casing work. Remember, we absolutely 
guarantee our workmanship.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
It isn't hardly possible for us to meet or greet all our old customers 
and friends, either personally or by mail, but nevertheless we are 
wishing you your share of the Yuletide Joy, and here’s hoping that 
the dawning of the New-Year will find you on the threshold of your 
greatest wealth.

PECOS VULCANIZING CO.
YOURS FOR SERVICE

A

I

. r X i i f :
V



P A M  EIGHT

VULCANIZING!
L. Hardy & Son have ^nerously offered me 

ice in their auto shop for a vulcanizing shop 
I will be ready for business each school 
after school hours and Saturdays. All 

irk guaranteed. I will appreciate any busi- 
(ss you may give me or turn my way.

EUGENE HAffiSTON

VIf t 
I T

Trees Trees
TMTim:

4[ hoice Fruit, Shade and Ornamental Trees of

II kinds. Order now while our stock is com- 
ete. Write for catalog and price list.

HEREFORD NURSERY CO.
HEREFORD, TEXAS

I

For Christmas

V.

— For Christmas you will 
want to look spick and 
span. Let me reblock your 
hat and clean your suit, 
putting the proper creases 
where they should he.

WALKER -  THE TAILOR
TWO DOORS SOUTH OF ZIMMER HARDWARE CO. PHONE 28

A -

BUICK K-45
1920 Model, Five-passenger; run just a little 

over 3000 miles; practicallv as good as new, for 
"sale cheap. See, write or phone

S. T. HOBBS
Roor)t 3, First National Bank Building, Pecos.

Phone 29

The Only Way
j * '

■» remedy the present scarcity of houses in Pecos 
• ■ to BUILD MORE HOUSES. We are not only 

epared to furnish you lumber for these, but for 
]|jour OIL DERRICK as well. Let us figure with

Pruett Lumber Company

AUTOMOBIIE RERAIRIN6 
AT HIGHWAY GARAGE

PECOS, TEXAS

By a man that has had 15 years 
o f practical experience. All work 
guaranteed. Phone us your road 
troubles day or night.

5 ACRES FOR $50
Section 4, Block B-20, one mile from 

drilling contract; haa been cut into S-acrc 
tracti, which will be told at ISO each.

D. A. DODDS, PECOS
Tim OubiiM That Don Not Affnt ttt Nnd
Hera j s «  o t  its tcntc and laxaMTC effect, LAXA* 
Tl VU UKOMO is te tte r  than ordinary

uinine and docs not cause oervoosncsa nor  
neinff in head. Remember tiM fu ll name andS'

P U niH G  IT UP TO THE 
: U N O  COMMISSIONER4
PUTTINC; IT UP TO 6 ... 6... 6 ...

1 Following is taken from tht .Mid
land Reporter: ^

Our townsman, Tom T. Carfard, 
:Jr., has written a letter recently to 
CommiiAsioner J. T. Robinson, of the 
State land office at Au.stin, which 
stockmen and land owners will ajipre- 
ciate when they read it. The letter 
is especially interesting in that it sets 
out the condition o f this'country a*nd 
gives the reader an adequate idea of 
the stockmen’s pre.sent handicaps. 
Xo explanation of .Mr. Garrard’tp let- 
ter is neces.sary. It clearly explains 
itself. Addressing Commissioner 
Robison in the usual form, Mr, Gar
rard writes:i Dear Sir:

! 1 understand from your recent rul
ings that you are going to forfeit all 

, i»chool lands for failure to pay inter- 
pBSt for the years 1916, 1917 and
T918, and possibly for other years, 
and 1 have been wondering if you 
would extend the time of payment 

J of this past due interest if you knew 
: the exact condition o f the country 
with reference to money matters.

1 have beet> a resident of the .Mid
land Country for prutically four
teen years, during which time I have 
been rather extensively interej^ed in 
cattle. 1 have ranched in several 
counties of the Midland Country, and 
for the past six years I have been dis
trict attorney o f a district covering 

I ten o f the largest counties in Texas. 
With the interest 1 have personally 

I had in the cattle busine.y for the past 
fourteen years, and with the ac
quaintance 1 h;|ve had as district at-̂  
tomey for six years, I believe I know 
the condition existing in this country 

.a s  well as any one in the ‘-ountry, and 
' in addition to the experiences above 

enumerated I have been attorney for | 
one of our banks of the Midland 
Country, therefore, I should at least 
know' the people, the condition of 

, money matters#, and the cattle •busi
ness generally.

While there never has been a time
since 1 have known this country that

! natural conditions were So good as
at this time, still iherd has never
been a time in all my business exper-
Tence when artiheal contlitTons; were%
worse than now.

We have more grass and fatter cat
tle than one would ever have thought 

. of seeing in this country’ and our 
: calf crop I think is the largest 1 
have ever seen, but in spite o f the 
fine local conditions, money matters 

'are simply at the lowest ebb.
To begin with the Federal Reserve 

Bankt', some time ago, issued orders 
I to the local members banks to let 
out no money at any price or suffer 
the penalty of having the Federal Re
serve Bank withdraw its credit. The 
results have been that there has been 
no buyers for our cattle at all, ex
cept the packerjS, and they have taken 
advantage of the situation, in which 
they find no competition, and buy 
our cattle on the market at their own 
price.

Numbers and numbers of our fel
lows are holding their cattle, feeling 
that the price would be better in the 
spring, and are straining every nerve 
to get by witho'Jt having to sacrifice 
their cattle to the packers at half 
or less than half of their true value.

There have been so many demands 
made on local banks recently that it 
is impossible for them to put up the 
money neces.sary to handle the State 
school interesit that will have to be 
paid January 1st. |
• Most of the cattle loans in this I 
country are handled by Kansas City, 
Oklahoma, Chicago and other cattle 
loan companies, and they being for
eigners, care nothing about our local 
troubles, and have absolutely refused 
to put up the money necessary for 
our people to pay’ their i#chool land 
interest, and as they have all the se- 

’ curity o f their customers tied up. 1 >- I cal banks cannot carry this school 
' interest debt and the foreign banks 
hold all the securities.

As an example of their actions, we 
have but to cite you to a client, w’ho 
la^l year owed approximately $79,- 
000.00 and who has reduced his loan 
$16,000.00 and has more than half 
he .security left. In.stances similar 
o this can be multiplied, almost in

definitely, in which go(nl men with 
good cattle, and an abundance of 
'jrass cannot get money at any price, 
either for the jiurpose of payin'," 
school land intiTist, or other 
without selling their ca.tlle at :*:u’ri- ■ 
ficl‘ prices to the packers an<l lcU*nr 
their gooil grass and .weeds go to 
wa. t̂c.

With grass and weed.' as good as  ̂
they are now, we should-he permitteil 
to get the use of them while they arc 
good. The only way we can us  ̂
them is for the cattlemen to manu
facture them into bee^ and if we are 
compelled to sell our cfittle we, of 
course, ca’nnot then grt the benefits 
to which we are entitled out of our 
lands and grass.

1 believe I know the western peo
ple as well as any man, and I will 
say to you that the heavens never 
smiled upon a braver, gamer, more 
honest set o f men. They have been 
called upon to face many difficulties 
m years past and gone, and surmount
ed many obstacles and at no time 
have they ever said quit, but with j 
all their gameness and honesty there  ̂
are times in which they need help to 
bear their burdens.

I am sure that your past exper
ience with western people has con -' 
vinced you that what I say is true, j

<not going to lose any money on these 
people.

All the bankers with whom I have 
talked believe that money matters# 

[will be better within ninety or one 
: hundred and tw’enty days, 
j If you can see your way clear to 
i carry our school lands for this length 
'o f  time, or if you can carry a portion 
o f it upon payment'of part, without 

!any forfeitures on January 1st, I be
lieve you will have helped a.s many or 
more people than you have yet had 
the pleasure o f serving; I believe you 
will have done a meritorious service 
fo^the country, locally as well as the 
State at large, and know you will 
never have cause to regret the ac
tion.

Remember that the country is in 
better shape locally than it has been 
in for years, and that all our troubles 
are caused by the stringency in the 
money market, following upon the 
heels of the war and drouth.

Hoping that you have the power 
and authority to defer the payment 
o f our school interest as I suggest, 
and assuring you of our earnest ap
preciation for anything you may do, 
I am.

Sincerely,
Tom T. Garrard, Jr.

P. S. 'This letter is written at the 
instance of a number of interested 
partes.

ACKNOWLEDGES PAYMENT

SEE

ARTHUR E. HAYES
h

THE PECOS OIL MAN
fr

FO R  O IL LEA SES

ANY SIZE TRACTS

Can sell drilling sites— 5,000 acres or more— niak :  ̂
special price on limited amount of 5-acre tracts, on what i, 
known as Colonel Henry Lepp lands or XliTieat lease, $10 j,. r 
acre. Centrally located as to the Laura, Bell, and L c r; a.; 
wells now in operation.

1—

/ . / 1

Pecos, Texas, Dec. 10, 1920.
Mr. W. W. Dean,
Agent, Home In.surance Co.,
Pecos, Texas. ' ^
Dear Sir: . j

I hereby acknowledge payment in . 
full o f loss for one bale of cotton, 
burned on last Tuesday and Wednes-j 
day, the 7th and 8th in;#ts., which was ’ 
insured w’ith you under Cotton Certi-: 
ficate No. 3, in The Home Insurance ' 
Co., o f New York, the full amount 
(*f my claim for $66.22, having been 
this date paid me in full by you, as 
.Agent and representative of the 
company.

This cotton was discovered vn fire 
on the 7th! but it was not possible 
to determine the amount of losj un
til the following day, so that claim 
was not made until day before yes
terday, December 8th, and therefore 
full settlement has been made under 
this loss within forty-eight hours af-| 
ter the fire. j

V’ery trulv vours, j
(Signed) O. J. GREEN. 18-lt. j

ARTHUR E. HAYES
THE PECOS OIL MAN

P. 0 . BOX 367, PECOS, TEXAS '
»

Office Phone Residence Phone IBU

I

Nice fat corn-fed turkeys at Greeny j

Don’t fail to get our prices on an>* 
thing that yau want— w’e will save 
you money.— (ireen & Co. It

All dress shoes and w’ork shoes g o - ' 
mg at half price mus*t be sold regard-1 
les of costs. Come and get them.—  | 
O. J. Green & Co.

I-\ THE LONG RUN

— You will find a bank account with a strong, re
liable bank one of vour best business assets.

\

Buy the Famous

TRAVELER SHOE
I. T. WIT, Maker

Sold in Traveler Stores to the peo
ple of ipore than a hundred New 
England cities and towns. Buy  ̂
them by mail direct from the mak
ers at their prices. Order your pair 
today, but

S E N D  NO M O N E Y
Pay the postman when he delivers 
your shoes." We pay postage.

Model
4494

Traveler ' 
(■arrison k  
Shoe . . . .

The Biggest Money’s Worth We 
Haye Ever Offered. A Handsome 

Shoe and It’s “ Wear Proof.’ ’
.MADE FOR WEAR out of durable 

full-grain cow-hide leather, has 
two full-length soles of toughest 
oak leather. Full bellows ton
gue that makes it dust-proof. 
This shoo is.a sewed y’loe— no 
nails-Levcry scam reinforced 
jwith four row.s of stitching. It’.> 
a Munson army last with soft tip 
for greater comfort. Note the 
one-piece back extending around 
the entire heel. W'ill outwear 

- three pairs of the shoea that are 
usually offered for a dollar or 
two loss than this price—

A wonder at $6.45 
Get the new Traveler Style Book
Mail Order Dept. Traveler Shoe Co. 
287 Atlantic Ave. ..247.. Boston, 

Massaciiusetts
Pleaye send promptly Traveler 

Shoes No. 4494, postage free. I’ll 
pay the postman $6.45 on arrival 
— my money back if not entirely 
satisfied.

Name ..................................................
%

Address ...........................................

Sir.e ................. Width .................

/

— This bank is prepared to serve you in all your 
financial transactions and we will w'elcome 
your use of the service w'e offer our customers.

(
—If you desire to put some of youî  sav
ings in (government Sa>"ings Securities we 
recommend this investment, and will get 
such securities you desire.

FIRST NATIONAL BANTC
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00 

PECOS, TEXAS

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN R EEVES C O U N TY

Sorrey* No*. iS. 47, SS, SS. E. half of 61, u d  63, is Block 4; u d  No*. 43; 45; 47 and V . h*:.' c t f  
la Block S. !

The aorreya ia tbeaa blocka are situated froia S t  miles from PecM City, ia the artesisa kr ' a. 
tk* Pecos River coostry and will be sold only in v b M  eectioas.

Also, surrey* No. 49 in block 6 and Nos. 9, 13 sM  15 in block 7.

Also, surrey* No*. 1. 3. and S, frontinf on Pecos Rirer. in Reere* county, and. No*. 19 - 
sarrey) and 51, block 8, Pecos county.

Also IS sorreys ia block 11 and 3 surreys block 12. Non* of tbese are rirer land*. All are ~ 
sonaty.

All tbes* land* ar* under lease for oU,/(as and mincml purpose* and any sale of same will be >*4- 
•abject to snchleaeee.

J. C. LOVK of Pecos 1* sfent for t)ie sals of sll tbes* lands situated ia Reere* County and tys3*a- 
I doa abottld b* mad

of Pecos 1* Sfent for ^  sale of all tb« 
asade to him for the phircbaa* of same.

the ia l 
■wfmi

Tber* is no local Sfent for t h e o f  tbs land* in Peeo* County, and parties ^esirlnf u  
any nf snm* abould apply to tko nadwaigDcd.

IRA H. ^ A N S , Agent and Attorney in Fact, 
/  AUSTIN. TEXAS

>

MRS. D. A. DODDS

LANDS AND OIL AND GAS 
LEASES-FD'E ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

mm !IH IIIIIIIIIIU I!ll]lflllM !'llit iin iii iiu iii il !iii ii!U ili ll l ll llH ^ ^ ^
MRS. D. A. DODDS

I
PECOS, TEXAS
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TlsoroQs and healUij, are D  
bothered ocoslonaUy with Q  
indigestion. The effects of a g  
disordered stomach on the S  
system are dangerous, and ^  
prompt treatment of indiges- D 
tion is important. “The only Q  
medicine 1 have needed has m  
been something to aid diges- 
tlon and clean the liver/' Q  
writes Mr. Fred Ashby, a ■■ 
McKinney, Texas, farmer. "J  
“My medicine is f l

T h edfon fs 8

BUCK-DRAU6HT
—  for indigestion and stomach n  

irouble of any kind. I have ^  
never found anything that D 
touches the spot, like Black* H  
Draught I take it in broken S  
doses after meals. For a long B  
time I tried pills, which grip- Q  
ed and didn’t give the good 
results. Black-Draught liver B 
medicine is easy to take, easy Q  
to keep, inexpensive.” m

Get a package from your ^  
dmgglst today—Ask for and H  
insist upon Thedford’s—the B 
only genuine. B

Get it today.
E M

i P B P O B n u B a p u o

UFT OFF CORNS!

A pply few drops then lift forey 

touchy corns o ff  with 

fingers

Doesn’t hurt s bit! Drop a little Free- 
aone on an aching corn, instantly that com 
stops hurting, then you lift it right out. 
Yes. magic!

A tiny hottI% of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but it sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
oQrn between the toeŝ  and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery of 
a Cincinnati geniua It ia wonderfuL

ASPIRIN
Name “Bayer” on Genuine

Take Aspirin only at told in each P^k- 
age of genuine Bayer Tablets of Aspirin. 
Then you will be following the directions 
and dosage worked out by physiciaiM dur
ing 21 years, and proved safe by millions. 
Take no chances with substitutes. If you 
tec the Bayer Cross on tablets, you can 
lake them without fear for Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Earache. 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve tablets cost few cents. 
Druggists also sell larger packages. Aspir-' 
in is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture 
•f Monoafeticacidester of Sallicylicacid.

=b

WHY THAT LAME BACK?
That morning lameness—those sharp 

pains when bending or lifting, make 
 ̂a burden and rest impossible. Don’t be 
handicapped by a bad back—look to your 
kidneys. You will make no mistake by. fol
lowing this Pecos resident s example. Ask 
your xlcighhoi.

.Mrs.* R. E. MUler says: “ Several yeaiv 
ago my back was weak and lame and ached 
constantly. My kidneys acted too often and 

j that annoyed me very much. It didn t take 
many boxes of Doan’s Kidney Pills to cure
BkC **

Mrs. Miller gave the above statement 
October 27, 1913, and OVER THREE 
TEARS LATER on April 7, 1919, add
ed : “ I still recommend Dogn’s Kidney 
Pills highly. They are fine. I use a fa'T 
Doan’s occasionally and they keep my kid- 
aeys in good condition.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t ŝimply 
ask for a kidney remedy—gel Dom’s Kid- 
aey Pills—the same that Mrs. Miller had 
Foster-Ylilbum Co., Mfra., Buffalo, N. Y.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
Ail children troubled with Woems have an un

healthy color, which indicates poor blood, ai^ as a 
rule, there is more or less stomach disturbance. 
GROVE'S TASTELESS TONIC given rem-
tarly for two or three wwifci will enrich the blood,
hnpfwe the digeetioa. and act as a general Strength
ening Tonic to the whole system. N anw  wtU t h «  
throw off or disnel tim worms, and the ChWwllIbe

'.\RJORIEwas the flrst glr 
every boy calletl on wher 
he g o t  h o m e  fur th* 
Christmas holiduys. Yes 
every boy who had gout 
away to school or to col 
lege always came to Mar
jorie’s huu.se first when 
the Christmas holidays be 
gan, though there wert 
exceptions, of course

Many of them, coming home aL Ui| 
same time, on the same train, would 
agree to call together.

Then they would have a good tlmê  
singing, talking, laughing. Marjorie 
was such a good sort. The whols 
“bunch” liked her.

She played the piano well for danc
ing and had the kind of voice whlcli 
made others want to gather around 
the piano and join In the ch«»ru.s.

In truth, without Marjorie the 
“bunch” would have been oftentimes 
yery lonely, very restle.ss and wretched.

Marjorie danced well, too, and if one 
wanted a girl to come up to a prom or 
a cin.ss dance Marjorie would always 
fit in anywhere. Then, too. she 
wouldn’t be mad if a fellow asked an
other girl.

Marjorie was an exceptional girl. 
Marjorie wasn’t jealous of any of 
them. She seemed to regard them as 
they regarded her—good sorts as she 
was a good sort. They passed the time 
for her merrily as she did for them.

They were jolly good companlon.s ns 
she was a jolly good companion.

So It went on. And another Christ
mastime came along and Mai-jorie's 
hou.se was the center of the gnyety.

It was the night-before Christmas. 
The “bunch” were taking around theli 
Christmas j>re.sents. They were going 
to call on Marjorie last because then 
they would stay there for a while 
They all had presents for Marjorie, 
typical presents from members of a 
“bunch” to a friend of the “bunch.”

There'were several boxes of ’candy 
(which the “bunch” would help eat), 
and there were .some books, which pt‘r 
haps some of the “bunch” latei* would 
borrow an»l read.

One of the “bunch” has gone to Mar 
jorle’s earlier that evening, and had

I

Without Marjorla the “ Bunch* Would 
Have Been Very Lonely.

taken with Mm a present which could 
neither be divided and eaten, nor bor
rowed and read.

Soon, soon he was going to give II 
to her. and soon, soon he hoped to ae€ 
her wear it.

“Marjorie,” he began, “ the other fel
lows all like you, of course, but you 
know I’ve been feeling for some time 
kind of differently about things. And 
before I went back to college again 1 
thought perhaps—you know—I thought 
Christmas eve would be such a nice 
time to look back upon when we had 
grandchildren as our engage—”

The front door burst open after a 
quick and vigorous knocking, and the 
“bunch” COTie in.

“ What! > You here. Jim ! .Stole a 
march on u.s, eh?”

They gave their pre5H-nt.s to Marjo
rie. Then they a.sked her to play the 
piano. Th^n they sang. Nervously 
Jim looked at his watch. It was al
most Christmas day—and i)e so much 
wante<l to be aide to I«)ok back on 
Cliristn.as eve us the time of his cn 
gageinrnt. and sonieh(»w lie 4in»l fan 
cied Marjorie Ioc»ke<l upon , him a 
little more affectionately than upon 
the' rest. Finally he could bear It no 
longer, t

“1 say. fellows.” he began, “ it seenv- 
to me that as long as the *hnnch’ want.* 
to hang around the best friend the 
‘huneh’ ever had and won’t give an\ 
one fellow any more chance than an
other n i just have to do my proposing 
before the whole ‘bunch.’

“T’ve got a little ring here I’d like 
Marlorie to wear, and while I always 
want to he one of the ‘huneh’ and she 
always want.s to be a *fr1end of the 
humh.’ I know. I’d like to have her 
regard me as more than ju.st a friend!”

“ And I’d like to he more than a 
friend to one of the ‘bnneh.’ ” .Marjorie 
said.

“ ( 'o n g r a t u ln t lo n s !”  s h o u t e d  t he
“huneh.” “ And Merry Christmas and 

-lots of them '”
“Bnt to think.” one of the “huneh” 

.said to the rest afterward, “that one 
of ns was able to ‘put It over’ on the 
rest of ns—and .Marlorie. too!”

And the next day which • (TtHst- 
mas. the “huneh” all cr lund to

/see one of the “hunch" ' 'H*.nd
01* fhe hunch” ond efoc,
which favor way r  1”—

fenerous
u n t i l

year or ^  ^
n e v e r  *

I

IIRISTMAS and the high 
cost of living «lo not make 
II very liurmoniuus comld- 
nation." »*liserved Mrs. 
Knistoii. in tier quiet, pa
tient way. /

“ I was just liiinking of 
that, motlier,” replied her 
married daughter. Fhinice 
.Marsh, who sat with her 
work basket in her lap, 
her neetlle threade<l with 

mending yarn, ami niumiiiig one of her 
hushund’a stockings at the heel. 
“There! that is done, and 1 hotie it 
will pH.ss muster as half respectable 
pinniMi up to Aunt .Mary’s mantel.” 

Sirs, itiilston- Klglied, and Eunice did 
not act any too ciieerfiil. They were 
1 o rahle, generous 
souls, and 
th e  past 
two liad
knouii v\hatiswas 
to skimp and watch  ̂
the c(*rnera close-* 
ly. T h e  mother 
p i c k e d  up the 
8to<iiing R u n I c e 
had pluceil on the 
table.

“Come to think 
•f It. Eunice,” she 
said, “we can do 
better t h a n  that.
Just run up to the 
storeriMun. Here is 
the key. Y o u ’ ll 
f ind f a t h e r ’ s 
clothes and things 
as tliey were when 
be dUsl.”

The last years 
of John Ralston’s 
life had been full of anxiety and strug
gle. TI%re was a mortgage on the old 
home.stead, and at one lime It seemed 
a foreclosure could not he avoided. 
Then in some way he secured the mon
ey to pay It off, and fortunately It 
was clear of encumbrance when he 
dle<l. That was Just a month after 
Eunice married Randal Marsh.

Her heart warmed as she thought 
of tlie loyal, whole-souled roan who 
had c<>rae into her life at critical 
time. It had been generally supposatj 
that Randal bad some little means, 
for he was Industrious and thrifty, but 
when Mr. Ralston died Randal stepped 
Into his place, practical, bard working 
and* s<>lf-sacriflcing.

The tears fell as Eunice reached the 
storeroom, and lifted the top of the 
fancy box she had herself covered. In 
w'hich her father had been accustomed 
to store his extra clothing. Randal 
himself had made the receptacle, and 
together they had given It to Mr. Ral
ston on his last birthday. E«uilre re
moved some articles of apparel tender
ly and with care, placed them on a 
chair, and discovered some handker
chiefs and three pairs of stm-klngs 
rolled up neatly. She took the top p(Klr, 
nndid It and with satisfaction noted as 
It unrolled that It was new and whole.

“ Why, what can this be!” she ut
tered. as an envelope fell from the re
leases! folds. Her wonderment In- 
cren.scd as she picked it up and found 
It umsealed and inside a written page 
and a peculiar looking key. Then 
with staring eyes, breathless, stirred to 
the depths of her soul, sne read: 

“ After I am gone see that this letter 
and key are given to Randal Marsh. 
It has been a secret he made me prom
ise never to divulge, that he gave me 
money to pay off the mortgage. Poor, 
noble hearted fellow I he bad saved the 
^.000 to build a little home, and gave 
It feely to benefit us ail. Month by 
month I hare saved what I could, and 
havQ placed the money in a safety de
posit box in the City bank, where there 
is nearly the amount he gave me."

Eunice with difficulty suppressed a 
great cry of joy. She con Id scarcely

refrain from m.sh- 
ing downstairs and 
revealing her mar
velous discovery to 
her mutlier. AjS she 
r e f l e c t e d  how 
much this gener
ous donation would 
mean to them all, 
m u trfinsport of 
happy t e a r s  she 
sobbed forth h er  
love fiir the wor
thy helpmate who 
had so vv e I I ful- 
fille<l his dntj- to 
hcr««eif and  h er  
family.

Eunice w as alive 
with luilf-sulMlued 
excitement all that 

. , I evening. She wait-
k  I e<l when they had
- - r e a c h e d  Aunt

Mary’s until her 
nioltiet aiul t,lie utliers hud placed tlieir 
little gifts in the stocking bearing a 
canl with Randall’s name. All alone, 
she kl'iscd the precious envelope and 
slipiHfi It Into the stocking.

“ A necktie, gloves and a pen knife. 
That from aunty. Something always 
useful. A letter, no! a card of greet- 

'̂ Ing no’ Why, what does this mean I” 
sfH>ke Ranrial Marsh, and read it as 
they all gathered about the fire place, 
and then i.p knew. Unselfish man that 
he was tie artually Mushed like a cul
prit detected at the revelation of a 
sleeping secret of years.

“ If means that I have the dearest, 
most i.ohle husband In the world I” 
crieil Eunice, her arras about him, her 
llpft i-Htnins kisses “Oh. ray brave onel 
my true one! And who In the world 
today ileserves the hleasioga of Christ-

WILL SOON BE HERE

WE HAVE A URGE SELECTION 
OF HOLIDAY GOODS

'  A

SELECT WHAT YOU WANT EARLY- 
DON’T WAIT UNTIL XMAS DAY

DOLLS OF ALL KINDS FROM ONE DOLLAR 
TO SIXTY-FIVE DOLLARS

I
Manicure Sets, Gentlemen’s Traveling Sets, Mary Garden Sets, Dej 

Kiss and Mavis Sets. Anything in White Ivory that you may 
want. Don’t fail to see the Pathe Talking Machines.

$25.00 worth of Records FREE

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY
NEW YEAR

#__

With just one more week left in which to select your final gifts 
behooves you to hurry along. Lest we be too busy in this last mad r 
we are taking this method of wishing you all the joy of the season 
hoping that the New Year will bring you a wealth of prosperity.*

CITY PHARMACY
PECOS, TEXAS

' I t
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A Merry Christmas and 
a Happy New Year On His Way

Out of the North, with Joyous sound 
Santa Claus has started. Southward bound; 
Treasures piled high in his well-wom sleigh. 
Making glad hearts for the Christmas Day.

It’s an Old-Fashioned Xmast

— with a New-Fashioned Joy

Our Christmas Menu
SERVED 11 A. M.— 8 P. M., 31-00 •

\l

Olives
Cream of Turkey Soup with Riee

Celery Radishes
Choice of

Stuffed Young Turkey, Cranberr>’ Baked Sugar Cured Ham, Sweet 
Sauce, or Potatoes, or

Fried Spring Chicken a la Maryland Tenderloin Steak, Racher of Bacon
S  or

Breaded Veal Cutlets with Tomato Sauce 
Mashed Potatoes. Sweet Potatoes Green Peas

Choice of Home-made Apple, Pumpkin or Mince Pie
Hearts of Lettuce and Tomato Salad, French Dressing 

Coffee Tea Milk

i 1
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NOTICE 11  ̂Ynletide Blessbif
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M  Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and Royalty 
Owners

w k o are interested in derelop- 
nMnt o f the field in the yicinity 
o f Section'S, Block C-20, pub
lic school lands. Reeves Coun
ty , communicate with A r r o - 
OEAD O il  C o m p a n y , Pecos, 
Tesas.

Permit Holders
I f  you want to block in your 

laoiea^e and prove it up thru 
a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise us fully in your 
first letter vrhat you have, give 
fu ll description first letter.

1 -  i

'ARROH EAD  OIL 
COMPANY

By Kal^ HumShm

Itt*. WMtM-a Newspaper Ualoa.)
HRISTMAS CHEER w u  
to th« air exerywhere. 
The aletgh belle had a epe- 
dal tone for Ned Qraham 
aa he sped over the ftlt- 
twlng snow homeward 
bound, the melodious clang 
of the skates along the 
river course made perfect 
music to his enraptured 
ear, the stars appeared to 

ahine with a new luster—and all for 
him, he almost fancied, on this the 
first Christmas eve tie could remember 
where peace on earth, good will to men 
had a real vitalizing meauiug, and 
himself a part of It all I

IWt an orphan at eight, for five 
yenra he hod been the slave of a miserly 
old being. Then Victor Wade, a dis
tant relative, dnd his wife Alice hud

WHY SHE BEUEVEO IN H li
I -A .,  ,

Kllla Two Birds With Ona Stonep.
Ingapomont Ring for Chrlstmao 

Prooont.

srORB opeolog the sllglii 
Christmas token I bav< 
brought you. illaa Clara," 
said Mr. MacNerve, as h« 
took from bis Inside [u»ckei * ^  

a small package and handed it to th< 
young lady In question. "I think If | p  
best* to acquaint you, in my Imperfect 
way. with the state of my feeilnga 
To come to the point In aa brief and 
practical a manner aa possible, sparlni 
you all the unnecessary details. I may' 
as well tell you at once that 1 Iov<' 
you. From the moment that I first 
met you 1 was fully aware that this was 
inevitable. The more I set my mind 
against it, the more I struggled to con< 
trol myself—to be strong—the moM 
hopelessly I became Involved. Yo« 
will naturally ask at once why ] 
should struggle agulnst a passloq 
which la admitted by all to be th« 
source of the great(>st happiiiesi 
known to humanity. Hut I could noi

taken Ned to their humble little hoiuwr'  ̂ regard the maUer in a selfish llglit. II

Dick

PEARCE BROS.
E X P E R IE N C E D  
R IG B U IL D E R S

GET OUR FIGURES ON COM. 
PLETE RIGS. MATERIAL.

RIG IRONS. OR LA.
> - BOR CONTRACTS

P E C O S ,  T E X A S
BOX 2AS PHONE 69

**You hsve qo children of your owu 
and a blessing will come to you for 
caiiog for this poor outcast.” the vil
lage clergyman had told them, and In
deed his words had come true. He 
nestletl down Into their hearts and 
gave them an ol*e<Hence and love.

And Ned as well shared the shudow
that hovereil over their lives. Alice
was the only daughter of the richest
man In Bromptun. She had married
Wade against the wishes of Martin
Biill, w'ho bad from that hour shut«
both of them out of his life.

**He can’t treat my dear, good mother 
. that way !’* declareil Ned sturdily to 
a chum. “ Some day I'm going to let 
him know how mean he is to the best 
two people who ever Ilve<t,“

Mr. and Mrs. Wade hnd gone to a 
Christmas entertaliiiiient and Ned was 
speeding homeward full of holiday 
plans.

Dashing through the gateway .Ned 
came to a sudden halt. A light showed 
In the parlor, the porch window of the 
mom was open, and plainly visible In
side was a rough-Hp(>eanng uiao toss
ing over the packages grou{>ed under 
Che little tree.

“It’s e burglar gasped the star
tled .Ned. “and stealing our Christmas 
presents! Hey, you! get out of there 
or n i shoot you full of bullets!" and

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
’ JjUDSON & STARLEY 

LAWYERS

BOOMS 21 AND 22 COWAN 

PECOS, TEXAS

11

BLDG.

-----— - -

^  W. HUBBARD
.

LAWYER 1
OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING !

'PECOS, TEXAS * j

JOHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

CALHOUN
LAWYER

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS. TEXAS

t  A, i>RAN£
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OvvicE ovaa Pacos Vallby Stats Bans 

PECOS. TEXAS

JOHN F. GROGAN

ORILUNG CONTRACTOR

276 P. O. Box 547

Jv>HN HIBOON^
^R1NTT:R AND STATIONER 

ENTERPRISE OFFICE

PECOS. TEXAS

G. MURRAY I
FiW eRAL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBALMER

“ ' n

L
peCOS MERCANTILE COMPANY 

Phones: Day 18; Night 78
U
r CLASSES— SPECTACLES 

We will scud you a pair of our 
LEAR SIGHT gla.̂ 3cs for ten days 

trial and save you r’-ore than 
le-half agents profit. V, e for 
rftaculars today.— A. C. hacTUBB 
PTICAL CO.. Marlin >jence.
Idg. Mariin, Texas. yoif*

A Rough Appearing Man Tossing Over 
the Paexage#.

Ned ran to the window, drew a re
volver from It.-, casA* and presented it 
In menacing view.

The Intruder turned, dashed from 
the room into tlie hall and disa|>- 
peareil. Valiantly triumphant. .Ned 
went hack to the parlor, for the tirst 
moineni noticing a small satchel l>ing 
open on a chair. It somewhat thrillt*d 
him to oteserve atrangt^looking articles 
of steel within.

“ Hurglars’ tool.s!" whispereil N»*d. 
fairly aweil. "And here's a great big 
wallet atufftMl full of papers and hank 
notes, and right acrosa It Is Htnmp»*d 
the name of 'Martin Hrill' In gilt letters. 
Say! This fellow mu.st have robbed 
the old man lief ore he came here."

Half an hour later Ned stoo<l In the 
garden of lie I’ riW lioiiie. (jaztii^ into 
the one lighted room of the place he 
ssw Hrill tlefl to a chair and striving 
to dislodge a gag In his mouth. He 
was frantic; he tore his hair; Incoher
ently he babbled forth the vliiit of a 
night marauder as Ned released him.

"You’re the Wade boy, aren’t youT’ 
be quavere<l. “ You’ve done me a good 
turn. Do another. Call the f>ollce.’* 

“Say." Interimfosl Ned. "If you’ll 
come with me I’ll see that you get your 
wallet back.”

"What — why — come with you —
! where?"
! "To your daughter’s home. A funny 

thing has linppened, and If you want 
' your wallet hack you’ve got toj^o with 

me th*Te."
j Half distracted, fully my.stlfted. Mar

tin Hrill con.sented to the strange prô  
posal. Arrived, Ned told his story, 
pmdiiced the wallet and reston-d It to 

I It.s owner.
“Oh 1 lad. you’ve won my eternal grat

itude!” crltsl the delighted old man. 
1 bnt paused ahniptly. hla eyes died 
' upon a d»‘corate<l framed portrait of 

hlmsetf.
j ".Mr, Wade got the holly for that," 

said Ne<l. "and your daugliter trimmed 
It. They do that every year."

Martin Brill sat staring at the por
trait, a dim mist crossing his eyes. 
Ned stole quietly from the room as ha 
heard footsteps on the front jmreh.

“Sh-h!” he whispered, reaching It. 
"Mother, you’ve got a visitor."

“ Why, who is I t f  asked Alice aar- 
piisedly.

“ Santa (’laus. I’m thlnktag."
Cha .prvuipi respunse—and It waa.

II 108

was done. Miss Clara, because 1 hav« 
doubtetl all along whether a man la 
my circumstances had it in his puwei 
to make a girl like yourself, w-ho (lai 
been reure<l in such luxury, eutlrelj 
happy In the new and changed con
ditions that matrimony leads to. Wsi 
It right in me. I said to myself, to ' 
Jeopardize your happiness by asking I 
you to share the. lot of one, who. whil< 
his present salary Is a fairly com
fortable one. Is not at the same time 
prepared to say positively that he will 
suc<*eed? I have now put the caso 
before you. I know you to he a sensi
ble girl, and one whose iniuition.s I 
am sure will lead you arigliL Aftei 
this brief (*xplannMon I beg of you 
therefore to look at my gift, and, II 
your heart tells you to do so. ucc(*p| 
it from the mao who loves you abov« 
all others."

llH.stily breaking the seal the yonng 
girl he addressed gazed for a brlel 
interval at the beautiful object that 
lay In her hand. Then advancing 
swiftly to where he atood she threw 
her arms around the neck of the inau 
who bad so worthily won her, ex
claiming with a glad cry:

“ Dearest, how cao I doubt you! 
Any man who is cute enough to kill 
two birds with one stone by giving a 
girl an engagement ring for her Christ- • 
mas present canaot help but succeed!"

CHRISTMAS THINGS FOR BOYS
Youngsters Like Presents That Af. 

ford Amusement as Weil as Being 
of Educational Nature.

r 18 to l»e wondered If the 
small bov’s ts.'-te and tern- ;

are really and 
•onsblered w'lien buy-

1
|H‘t*a m«‘iit 
truly
ing gifts that are iiieant to 

•*i[>|N-al to his inventive luind, or wlieth- 
er we slm|ilj i»ureh:ise for him -.iimi 
toy or olijecf of eiifertainment wiilch 
we In our never failing judgment think 
fit that be should have. It happens 
ofteniiines that the boy w ho would i', 
give half his little kingdom for the 
ilumpty-Dunipty circus that some 
other small youth received as his share 
from the Christmas pack re<-elves a 
niM-ktie, n pair of gloves and hooks, 
and vice versa. With the host of 
wonderful inventions for the enter- 
tainiiien' .ind education of childhood, 
wliy not vrudy the boy’s bent and give 
him soiii-'tliiiig with which to develop 
Ills b» nf*'

One itiiy.Mn fact many, would prize 
a tmx of tooN, and these very desirable 
outfits may be bad In any size deslre<l; 
another l;nl of the splr̂ lt*̂ ! age of ten 
or twelve. w«i^d like a football and a 
Hilt to piny In; the m-'cbanieal mind 
Just revels over tlie mecbanlsm of a 
wonderfuly constnicted railway, a fnln- 
lature airplane, or Just a sim
ple engine that can be made to run 
gives hours of pteasun*; then there Is 
the popular piishmohlle, the wonder
ful Joy everlasting, while snow and 
Ice la.sts, sled and Ice skates. If the 
yonng man Is a collector of stamps, 
large packages of foreign postage may 
he had, atid the nearest ap|»r«»ach to at
tending a moving picture show Is to 
give the hoy a postcard projector with 
which he can have a picture show of 
his own and Invite the other boys If he* 
wants to. !

To thes*‘ few suggestions may b e ! 
addeil games, boy scout storiee. numer-1 
ous articles of wearing apparel and 
possibly a wawh. an Indian or some | 
other masqtierade outfit, a wigwam | 
and so on through an Indeterminate ( 
list, hut give him sotnething be wants.

CHEAP ENOUGH 
She: Now George. I want you to 

give me something cheap for Christ 
mae.

He: I was going to offer myeelf.

Impoeelble to Resist Influence.
« It Is quite ImpoRsIhle to resist the 

sweet Influence of the coming holi
days and not to feel a thrill of sym
pathetic delight over that which senreg 
to gladden all maoklud. The very air 
SMms to tuve caught the Inspiratioa 
of the hear, and oo one can fall to per- 
celTe. as he burrlea throogh the 
streeta, when Chrlatmaa la drawing 
near.

i
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Our Stock is entirely too large for this time of the year. 
We must move it in order to get the cash to satisfy our 
creditors. Profits have long been forgotten. Our only 
thought now is to make the prices that will appeahto the 
buying public regardless of former costs or present prices

lii

The Price Tells theTale
and We Are Making the Price

Below are only a few of the manv bargains we offer: -
540.00 Ladies’ Dresses only.................................  S2.5.00
555.00 Ladies’ Coat Su its......... ............. ...............  S35.00
S27.50 Î âdies’ Coats o n ly .................... ...............  SI 9.00
520.00 Ladies’ Coats onlv . . .■.............................  S14.50

Children’s Coats also at enormous reductions.
Red Rose, Toile Du Xord Dress Giugiianis, former

values to 50c, only . . ......................................*. .24c,
32-inch Bates Zephyr Gingham o n lv .......................... 4 Ic
HeaxT \ "̂eight Canton Flannel, worth from 40c to

50c, at o n ly .................................................................2 9 c '
Renfrew’s 32-inch Winter Gingham o n lv ..................39c .
Cone’s Boss and Carhardt O veralls........................ 81.79 ;

• Men’s HeaYT Blue Work Shirts, forinerlv 82,.on lv .81.19 
Full size all new Corded Cotton Comforts, former

price $7.50, now only . .  .•............. \ . .85.29
82.75 Men’s Hanes Union Suits now onlv . .'......... .81.89

Hundreds of other tremendous bargains in right now 
- * . , ‘ ^  merchandise —  and at prices that can't be anv lower.

■ T
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No dining room is complete with
out a Buffet. You should see 
some of the latest designs in our 
f  umiture department. Priced 

' from $40 to $65.

WHY NOT MAKE IT A PRACTICAL GIFT
LET’S GET TOGETHER
As Christmas draws near and 

every man’s thoughts turn to some 
present ~

FOR HER
she, in turn, is wondering what 
present will do—

The- library or sitting room is 
made more cozy with one of these 
liule stands or tables to fill the 
center space. ' It is something she 
has always needed. WTiy not get 
it for her this Christmas. Priced 
from $15 to $35.

FOR HIM
Our department offers many 

suggestions for gift making. Let 
us get together on it— make our 
money count and select needed 
household gifts that will be an 
economy as well as a present that 
both will remember and are sure 
to be pleased with.

~ HOUDAY GOOK
It would be useless to attempt to 
enumerate all the useful gifts we 
have in the furniture department. 
Thousands of little brick-a-bracks 
aside from our more substantial 
line that will gladden the heart of 
any recipient, both men and wom
en. Don’t fail to pay this depart
ment a call this last week before 
Christmas. We have our display 
rooms full to the top with all 
sorts of holiday wares.

Every girl cherishes a. secret 
longing for a real cedar “ Hope 
Chest.”  We have several tliat 
will satisfy her every wish. 

Priced from $12.50 to $50.

GIFT ’EM A CHRISTMAS 
TO REMEMGER

When it comes to practical 
gifts there is nothing to compare 
with Furniture.

Come in and visit us; our stock 
will give you many suggestions 
for giving acceptable, attractive 
gifts that reflect your good taste 
\r/selection and are sure to find 
instant favor in the most critical

y i(eves.

It’s a- gift that is lasting and 
one in which there is no waste of 
monev.

We have only a few of the Sealy 
Mattresses left, but our stock is 
complete .with other standard 
brands. Priced from $ lb  to $40.

* T

1
Famous’ Simon^teel Beds and 
Springs, priced from $7.50 to 
$50.

2-inch post Beds ........... $15.00

»
Art Square Bugs, big assortment, 
many designs, priced from $2.00 
to $60.00.

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT

PECOS MERCANTILE COMPANY
PECOS’ GREATEST STORE

14
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Revenue Men 
xAid Public on 

- ^ Income Taxes

I still reported in connection with the 
1 oil industry, but these are not receiv
ing the prompt support of small in-

SOCIAL EVENTS
vestors, winch, a few years ago, char- jv̂ £r r y  WIVES ENTERTAIN 20TH

Ce n t u r y
Orie of the prettiest social affairs 

activities, investors have been warn- season was the luncheon given

acterized Texas experiments in the 
same line. By means of much pub
licity drected against swindling oil 
activities, investors have been warn-

Washington, D. C., Dec. 13.— A ed and are not believing all the pro- Me^y W ives» Club at the home
county t'a county campaign by inter-!mises of the stock fakers. Mrs. Jim Camp in honor of the
r;.L revenue officers to aid taxpay-j Another factor in the decline of oil Twentieth Century Club Wednesday

speculation is the action of the bank- afternoon, 
ers in shutting (hm n r̂.r. lonns.— Oil 
and Gas Journal.

WEDDINGS

‘ t-rs ii> preparing income tax returns 
wu.. an.ioanctJ; by conimijsioner Wil
liams,to begin shortly after January 
i and continue until IMarch l-o, final 

' date for filing statistics oi income 
the year 1920. '

Revenue ofiieers assigned to the 
•w.-rk o f assisting taxpayers, conimis-1 MUCK— RICE
ioiier Williami* said, will be prepared j ' Schuyler C. Muck and Miss Bessie 
to . answer all questions relative to  ̂Rice were united in marriage Wed- 
e.'tetnptions and income. j ne=?day. night at the Presbyterian

“ The bureau of internal revenue: Manse, Reverend H. W. • Lowr>’ of- 
I is urging taxpjiyers not to delay in | ficiating. T’ne couple came ujf from 

filmg their returns.”  the commissioner Peco.^ where the bridegroom an 
•said, “ ^lerchants and business men
iir<- now cat'.*ng up their accounts 

■f r the ca le n d a r  year of 1920. With 
thv- facts and figures necessary to 
liUi.ve a correct tax return fresh in 
their-TT-in'is, the makiiig out of form 
ahf lid be an easy task.,

Mr. Williarvs claims that tax re- 
1 cmerits for the next payments

optician, and the bride has been work
ing at her profession, that of trained 
nursing, and their friend, M. R. Smith 
having made all’ preparation.** the 
couple were united in the bonds of 
wedlock afterward going to the Craw
ford where they remained until this 
morning when they left for Pecos. 
‘•All the wotrld loves a loyer”  and

an the same a j those for the year .many stranger-friends in -Carlsbad. 
I.*’ 9, and he urged that ail taxpayers I jo  n in best wii-Iies t'o the newlV weds 
I 'n at once to arrange for the tiUhi? for a long and prosperous lifV to-
Kj i •ports of their returns.

1- Vi.

CiL  ̂ SPECULATlOr^ DECL1J4E
: non 'Austin, Texas, information 

i-ved to the e ffect that A^unng 
tr.e plait six nionihs. 3(M) of the small
er T 'x as . oil companies have gone 
cut of business. These concerns 
w t f o r m e d  during the boom period 
in .North Texas oil and many 
wvre chiefly stockselling prosposit- 
ion .̂ Investors in the companies 
Mve lost heavily, and naturally have 
hei-ome embittered against the oil 
I usiness. They will not invest money 
In oil again— and thuh legitimate pe
troleum enterprises are affected ad- 
'  ersely.

While a large number* of>the com- 
lanies that were exploited imsucces^ 
fully in. Texas *depeTidcd l)n stock 
sal* "s, others were really honest con
cerns, s»o far as their plans were 
c incemed. They had small capital 
and when costly dry holes werei drill

e d  Uitancial resources and courage on 
th*, pait of the pro.nctcrs were Lack- 
i" . Thev went down ,a-nd staye*l 
d;.\vn.

■lany small companies, that owned 
a a uable holdings, were merged lAr ith 
i'thcr organizations and are means of 

r iVt to stockholder**.
When,Texas was oil-mad, hundreds 
test wells were drilled in wildcat 

territory, and while showings were 
r. âde and glowing newspaper stories 
j rmf .1, it Is well known that the ma
jority rrfv.ilic.se venlures were dii’ap- 
I ointii g ar.il costly. ’ '

’r.^i.s ii a gi’oat oil state, and with- 
rn its new fields will probably
he found in yenrs' to come, but its 
Tig boom i.9 ended, so’ fa r  "'as the 
jf'ock manipulators are concerned.

In New Mexico a slackening of 
Mock-selling activities is ^so norted. 
And in some other Western States 

le business of gathering in easy 
oney from impressionable investors 

taken on a serious slump. 
Numerous new promotions

gethej*.— Cnrlshad Current.
Mr. Muck and Miss Rice rre weTl 

known in Peco.s where they have 
many fri '̂nd.s who wish them a “ bon 
vovage.”

( STORK NOTES
BORN— to Mr. and Mrs. Gep. A. 

Malsy oh Thursday, December pth, a 
nine pound son. Mrs. B, G. Gunn, 
the nurse in charge, reports the 
mother and son as doing nicely.

The home was beautifully decorat
ed throughout vnjth the Christmas 
colors— red and green, and the Christ
mas flower, the Poni.settia, ornament
ed the tally cards an I score cards.

The luncheon was .served at seven
beautifully appointed taoles after
which a number of spirited game;*|
of 42 were piaved.* •This annual exchange of social | 
courtc.sies has become a fixed custom 
between the clubs and the members 
of. each look forward to its yearly 
recurrence with a great deal of pleas
ure.

Mrs. J. W. Parker responded for 
the visiting club with a club prophecy, 
after which the guesDj tl« parted for 
their homes planning to rival their 
hostesses in hospitality for the coming 
year.

The following ladies were guests 
and ho.stesses of tiiii* delightful oc
casion.' Mesilanu*  ̂ Wib-ox, Simms, 
Taceart, Roberson, Hibdoii, Heard,/ 
Love, Ro.v Wilcox, Cave tt, Woyer, 
Krauskop^. Dean, Slarley, Harrison, 
Cole, J. W. Parker, Stine, Casey, 
(\llings, Will Cowan, Garlick, Lusk. 
Kerir, Runncle, Sisk, Hudson, Moore, 
Rowilyn, Camp, .Xndcr.son, Jno. B. 
Howard,

(•

BATTERY ADVISE TOO FREE • 
IS OPINION OF LOCAL DEALER
‘ ‘Battery advise is free,”  says R. S. 

Johnson, local Willard service station 
dealer, and like all free products it 
is a drug on the market. It is esti
mated that if a* car owner would try 
to do all the thing** .suggested by 
the trade papers,j the car.builders 
and the battery manufacturers, he 
Would have no time to drive, to at
tend to bu.siness or keep up a speak
ing acquaintance with his family,”  

‘ ‘As a matte** of fact, a battery 
does not need a great deal of ra*'e, 
and the average driver gets good re
sults by putting in a little water ev
ery week 'or so and making regular 
call^ at the service station.”

‘ ‘ It is alwavs important [to give -a 
battery the righ start, and the first 
thing every purchaser of a car— new 
or old— should do is to drwe around 
to the service stations so that his 
battery could be registered an)d giv
en the ,rVht s'*rt of ‘ '.art toward a 
useful and active life.”

Our dry goods stock must be re
duced and in order to do it we are 
cutting the price half in two. Come in 
and see.— O. J. Green. / It-

We handle the famous Firestone 
tires and tubes, guaranteed 6,000 
miles and our prices are Jower.-^O. 
J. Green. & Co. __________

Let us furnish your table for that 
are Xmas, dinner— Green Mcr. Co. It.

You-ng, J. W. Parker, Will Cowaii, 
Gid Rpwden, H. W'oods, .Add Owen, 
B. A. Oden, W. O. Green, J. V.’ Han
son, Tom Harrison, J. B. Heard, Jno. 
Hibdon, Joe Hollebeke, W’ . F. .How
ard, W. A. Hudson, Ch.as. Jordan^ R. 
S. Johnson, Monroe Kerr,JJiIax Kraus-

Cmmmlm mr» noM • rv rrw te rr  an admntifiemlfT w M  o f  70
» , er\frn pmckagem (7 00

popmr-eowmr^ carton airongly rmcommond ttua cortom

CHRISTMAS PARTY
Me.sdamea H. N. .McKellar, G. C.

Parker and A. G. Taggart were the 
hostesses at a most enjoyable party 
Thursday afternoon o f last week at 
the home of Mrs. McKellar. It was 
a Christmas party and the decorations 
were in the Christmai* colors through
out the receiving suite. Games of 
“ 42”  were the afternoon diversions 
and were played at idxteen tables.
Guests on arriving were escorted to 
a Christmas tree from which to se
cure the tally cards which were dec
orated with kewpies.

Music during the games was fur
nished by the Edisem, persided over 
by Miss Ora Pruett. A delicious sal
ad j course was ser\ed for refre»h- 
ments. The following were the 
guests:

Mesdames, Wm. Garlick, G. B. Fin
ley, Wm. Adams, Harry Anderson, L.
W. Anderson, O. H. Beauchamp, Wal
ter Browning, J. W. Brooks, O. J.
Bryan, John Camp, H. N. Lusk, Jim 
Camp, J. F. Cavett, Wylie Cole, M.
W. Collie, E. L. Collings, H. T. Col
lier, J. G. Love, Jim Cooksey, A. J.*
Cooksey, J. E. Cox, w. Roberts, W.
W. Dean, J. A. Dranc, Monroe Slack,
Clay Slack, P. B. Smith, J. E. Star- 
ley, W. N. Sutherland, David Tudor,
E. J. Weyer, R. E. Williams, A. E. method of presenting foreign trade 
Wilcox, W. B. Oats, J. Heard, Chas;- statistics. This is .the first real re

^ ^ A M E L S have wonder
ful full-bodied mellow

mildness and a flavor as 
refreshing as it is new.

Camels quality and Camels expert * 
blend of choice Turkish and choice',
Domestic tobaccos win you on merits.
Camels blend never tires your taste. * And, 
Camels leave no unpleasant cig^etty aftertaste 
nor unpleasant cigaretty odor!'

W hat Camels quality and expert blend can 
mean to y o u r  sa tisfa ctio n  you should find 
out at once I It will prove our say-so when 
you com pare C a m els w ith a n y cigaretto  
in  the w orld at a n y p r ic e !

iHeallT ( (TOO <agarottaa for 70 conta, er\frn packagom 
•eowmrod carton atrongty r » .
o r oSiom muppty o r whon you trarroi

SL J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO. 
WiastpD'Salem, N. C.

ctgarottaa) in a glaaamm

O. T. Norwood, H. B. Pricket, T. B. 
Pruett, Lillian Butler, W. A. Rey
nolds, H. C. Roberson, W. W. Run
nels, R. J. Rutlcdg^, Albert Sisk, I. 
J. Sims, Sid Cowaq And Mis.s Ora Pru
ett. I

4-

the old classification. The enormous 
growth in obr foreign trade demand
ed greater detail in o**dcr to properly 
interpret the statistics

FINANCIAL REVIEW
t'ignated as “ all other,”  many impor- I tant commodities were covered up. 
This -new method of classification is 
the result of the work of a committee 

In a recent bulletin issued by the of representatives from the various ! 
Foregin Commerce Department of the government departments interested 
Chamber of Commerce o f the United | in foreign trade. In the revised 
States, a chaTige is announced in the clas.sification, commodities will be

grouped according to items generally 
associated in trade, siuh as the var-

isted j’ fi the old statistics have been 
largely elminated. Import arid ex
port statistics will be quoted in the 
?ame terms so that they can be com-

In the group of commodities d e -' ^i^ed. It has been urged by the For-
‘ eign Commerce Department of the 
Chamber of Commerce of the United 
States, that the new schedule be put

vision in the method of presenting the 
filgures regarding the foreign .com
merce.in more than one-half century. 
The purpose of the reclassification is 
to improve foreign trade atatisties so 
as to make them of greater value to 
the business intere^ta of the country.

kopf, Tom McClure, J. W. Moore, Business men found many faults with given

ious textiles, machinery and vehicles, 
animal products and vegetable pro
ducts. These mam groups have been 
further divided and i«abdivided into 
smaller groups o f commodities. Here
after not only the valu^ o f each com
modity. but the quantity will also be

into effect on January 1st, 1921.

The Pierce Oil company, so it is 
s-uid, has chucked up the job of dig
ging 4or liquid gold in Callahan 
county, and will pull up its casing, 
tear down its derricks and other 
buildings and move the property away 
— Baird Star. • The Enterprise is sor
ry to see the above paragraph in the 
Star. It had hoped Brother Gilli
land would reap rich, reward for his 
years o f new’spaper work in Baird 
through the development of a real

The inconsistencies that ex- oil field in his neighborhood.
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Cotton Drops from 27c to 7'/2C
Oil Leases from $50 to $5

are
or

When ginning commenced in Texas this Fall the price was 27c; it has slowly fallen till 
fM ay it is 71/^. Cattle and other products have followed a close second to cotton and millions 
o f  dollars, much o f which would have been used in speculation, has been swept away. We 
forced to go to far away points to secure the necessary money to carry on our development, 
make a price for oil leAses so low that home people cannot refuse to purchase.

I went to Dallas last week for a consultation with our officers. I told them I was unable 
under p r ^ n t  conditions to sell acreage about our derricks at $10 to $50 per acre, (according 
to distance), although those prices were the lowest asked by any other company within my infor
mation. I asked their consent to sell a limited amount o f acreage at any price I saw fit until 
we had sufficient 4noney on hand to pay all operating expenses and a fund for the immediate fu
ture ,when I would restop"e the old price. They told me to use my own judgment.

I returned from t l  Paso Saturday, where I purchased a complete Keystone drilling out
fit from Krakauer, Zork &  Co. Everything was loaded on the cars and before you read this 
will be in place on Section 4, Block 0 ,  o f the Gunter & Munson, Maddox Bros. & Anderson Sur
vey, one mile South o f Aroya on the Texas and Pacific railway, in Ward County. It is at that 
point that Dr. Richard M. Holden o f New York City, probably the most distinguished geologist 
and scientist-that ever investigated this section, said that we would develop a marvelous shallow 
pool at a depth o f 900 feet. Last May Dr. Hugh H. Tucker o f Dallas made us a flattering re
port on the same land and drove the stake for this oil well.

For a very short time I offer acreage in the vicinity at-the following heretofore unheard- 
o f prices in the Pecos f ie ld -^ r  any other field.

Oil Leases 1 to 2 miles from the derrick, $5.00 per acre
Oil Leases 2 to 3 miles from the derrick, $*1.00 per acre
Oil Leases 3 to 4 miles from the derrick, $3.00 per acre
Oil Leases 4 to 5 miles from the derrick, $2.00 per acre

t
* Nothing reserved excepting the 64-0 acres on which the derrick stands. Papers executed 

and mailed the day order is received. 88 form leases, 5-year term, 25c rental, titles abstract
ed and approved by our attorney, Hon. W. W. Hubbard, whose opinion will accompany each as
signment o f lease. The complete abstract contains 125 pages o f manuscript, which will be 
printed and as soon as ready for distribution a copy will be forwarded free to each purchaser.

These unheard-of prices are made for the benefit o f home people and those who are 
stockholders in the company or have purchased leases from it. They will not be advertised 
generally und will be withdrawn as soon as 5(KK) acres have been disposed'of. There is no time 
to lose. Call at onr office or mail your onh'r \OW. Ten acR*s or more furnished in any of the 
zones named. Plats will be furnished on n*(pi.*st or if the selection is left tods the best acreage 
available will be assigned.

We start with an 18-ineh drill and if pro luction is not secured at 900 feet a standard rig 
will be erected over the big hole and the well driven to production. Not a cheap, temporary in
vestment, but the biggest and Ix' t̂ offering in tlie history of the field.

E. L. STRATTON, Fiscal Agent

TOYAH VALLEY OIL COMPANY
Suite 1, Syndicate Building. PECOS, TEXAS

PERSONAL
J. L. Furr went to Breckenrid«re 

the early party o f the week on a 
bosiness trip.

Mrs. T. Y. Casey returned Tues
day from a two weeks visit to her 
daufirhter, Mrs. Rowen Hudson, who 
resides in Dallas.

Lee Garrett and a party o f five 
friends from Cleburne left Thursday 
morning: for the Davis mountains on 
a hunting: expedition.

Mrs. L  Ross and daughter Miss Cal* 
lie, and Mrs. Hardin Russ spent Saturday 
and Sunday in Tuyah Valley, the guests of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Tatum Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Hushes of 
DeLeon are expected to arive Monday 
to spend the Christmas Holidays at 
the parental home o f Mrs. and Mrs. 
O. F. Woods.

Wallace Looby left for El Paso 
last week for the purpose o f  re-en- 
listinj? in the U. S. navy. Wallace is 
a fine young man and the only son of 
Mrs. G. T. Looby.

Mrs. A. J. Cooksey will leave the 
latter part of the week for Big Spring 
and Ranger, to spend the Chriiitmas 
Holidays with her daughters, Mrs. 
Joe Ward and Mrs*. Frank Rarey.

John G. Allen and family left Wed
nesday for Memphis Tennessee, where 
they will make their home for a while 
at least. Mr. Allen states that he is 
to take up his same work with the 
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co. 
splendid gentleman and business man.

A big crowd o f the citizens o f Toy- 
ah Creek was in attendance upon 
commissioneri/ court Monday looking 
into the sale of their road bonds 
recently approved and the building 
o f good roads through their part of
the coui^ry.

Jesse D. Woods came in this week
from Wichita Falls where he has em 
ploynient with an oil concern and will 
spend the Holidays with home folk. 
Jos.se" is reliable and accurate and 
therefore is able at all times to hold 
the most lucrative .-̂ ituation.s.

Miss Ruth Copelin left Wednes
day night for her home in Cisco af
ter a most delightful visit of ten 
days duration to Pecos friends. Misy 
Copelin has many friends in Peco<* 
and .says she is in love with Pecos and , 
Pecos people and that Pecos ii? one j 
o f the few towns she has on her vi.«- 
iting list.

Rev. Jo.shua C. Jones, the new 
presiding elder of the Roswell dis
trict, which includes, Pecos, Barstow 
and Odessa, was here for his first 
quarterly conference Sunday and de
livered a .splendid discoftrse at the 
.Methodist church Sunday evening. 
Rev. Jones is not an entire stranger 
here, he having preached to our peo
ple a few' months ago. The Bis
hop saw' fit, after the appointments 
were made, to sw'ap district"? w'ith 
Cochran and Jones, thus giving us 
a new presiding elder for which The 
Enterprise is thankful.

Dr, and Mr*. J. A. Daniel left this 
week fo r  Austin and from there wUl 
go on to New Orleans to spend the 
Holidays. Dr. Daniel is secretary of 
the Toyah Valley Sulphur €o. and a

The regular monthly session of 
commissioners' court was in session 
Monday with County Judge Ross in 
the chair and A. W. Hosie, C. C. 
Kountz, Julius Eisenwine and R. w. 
Couch at the bat. The regular rou
tine of business way transacted.

Mrs. and Mrs. Glen Hampton and 
little son. Jack, went to Dallas Sun
day, where Mr. Hampton will attend 
to business. Mrs. Hampton and little 
son will visit friends there and will 
also visit in Fort Worth and Big 
Spring before returning home.

J. K. Davig of Fort, Worth, arrived 
Sunday morning for a visit to frieijds 
in this section. Mr. Davis ranched in 
Reeves county along about 1910 and 
a few years thereafter and lived up 
school land in the Toyah country, 
where he made many friends. He is 
a genial good fellow and since leaving 
here has spent several years in “ cool 
Colorado."

ducter last spring and aft*, 
weeks lost on account of water k* 
ing in, to a greater depth in theS= 
o f stnkinng other pay aand,  ̂
greater depth. Mr. Bell is
fatigable worker and never l 1 
where he has once started. ^ 
and the Bell well No. l is 
that put Pecos on the oil 
brought on the oil boom which  ̂
money for every man,v woman” '̂*̂  
child in the town of Peco« if 
the entire country— if not d irl ' 
then indirectly.

There are many things to be tk, , 
ful for in this old world and 
is more important than good 
who will stand by you in adv'eS' 
and remember you when thir.-̂ s ■ ' 
running smoothly. The Ent^r '̂ 
family has a number of 'aeh frier'̂  
whom are appreciated more ihai 
Editor can expre.ss in nu-re ' 
The editor 
season to

has been 
do much

tdo* bu?. 
hunting  ̂. 

through the* courtesy of fr;eridK 
family has been enabled t o  e r '  
rare juicy venison and y e s t e r r i a v  .  
good Toyah Creek frieml, Mr-<. j | 
Moore, sent the editor by parVfl p,,..

the entire

District court has been grinaing
slowly this week, only two cases hav-ja fine mess of quail, all ciedri«-,i •. 
ing been tried up to the time of going ready for the frying pan, f o r  w h  
to presra— that of Sands, who was 
cleared of the charge and A. E. Nor
man, who was given twenty years on 
a charge o f rape

Hon. L, M. White, president of,the 
Toyah-Be'll Oil company arrived the 
forepart o f the week to start things 
going again in the Toyah-Bell No. 2,

family extf'no* 
thanks. The editor suspects t h a t  e --*  
er Willie or Tatum .Mof>r« . ’
Moore's two dutiful sons, h a d  a h a * ’  
in the matter also and t h e y  a r e  a V  
to receive their .share of a p p r e c i a v  • 
from the Enterprise f a m i l y .

Mr. and Mrs. Erbin Oden wul iea
which has been shut down for a short i today for a visit w-ith relat
time awaiting the erection of a stand
ard derrick and heavier tools.

A. W. Hosie, county commissioner, 
here Monday states that he will go 
to El Paso this w*eek and return home 
with his wife and daughter. The 
daughter hay. been under the treat
ment of a chiropractic after having 
been treated by noted physicid«s all 
over the C(.u-ntry and A. W. 5r»y^hat 
she is showing more marked improve
ment than ever before. Mr. Ho 
also states that the sifn of Jiiliû  
F'.isenwine who is also in KI Paso un
der the treatment of the same chi
ropractic is showing most wonderful 
improvement and is the “ strongest 
and brightest of the r.i'^enwine fam
ily." Mr. Hosie will also bring him 
back home to, spend the Holiday sea
son. After the Holidays they will all 
return to El Paso where -the treat
ment will be continued until a com
plete cure is effected. The many 
friends all over the county of both 
theye good families will be glad to 
learn that both families are elated 
over the wonderful improvement in 
both these children and have the 
strongest faith in the chiropratic.

Ira J. Bell, trustee for the Dixie
land Syndicate, ha.s returned

a:.
friends in Wichita Falls an i .M i a 
after a pleasant sojourn w.*.*! h . ■' 
ther in Pecos.

Sidney Smith of the Fedcra. H *:
ticultural Board, was here 
Paso for a few days thi.s wee'-;. 
Smith says the pink bollv. rr. 
showed up all along the •,* 
from El Paso for a guou ; 
down and that now’ they h . v  . 
hundred and fifty i^en at \ ’ 
the valley in an' effort t.: 
nate the pink bollworm a n  i  ■ 
one thousand myn at w ■ 

rst of the year.
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'on’t fail to phon’e s i 
we the price andide
goodX— O. J. G r r e r t  & f'<

ToNStop a Cough Qui
take HA 
cough medic 
healing the i 

A box of 
SALVE for

ml

Chest

to hi-
home here after spending some time 

He is now making final 
Bell

in the east, 
arrangements to put the 
which was brought in* a

well, 
good pro-

HEALLNG h < ;  . L Y ,  
which stops the ( l.:. 

lamed and irritate i - ■ 
MOVE’S 0-PE.N-i; 
Golds, Head G .

Croup is enclosedv with every i>- i 
HAYES’ HE.4LLNGNH0NEY. 7. 
should' be rubbed on the c^est a :  i  t:: 
of children suffering frOr.i a C<nd r C'

The healini? effect of H a y ^  Hea'" ^  ' : 
side the throat combined with V ie ht-a.
Grovp s 0-Pen-Trate Salve t;.-.
the skin soon stopsa oou^.

Both remedies are packed in on? 
cost of the combined treatment is ^

Just ask your druggist fisK H.Y’i.''
HEALLNG HONEY.

i
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A Dro|> of Ink 
.Makes Millions Think

t . A n .AMEKIC.A.N .\1.\G.\ZI.\E repuntT once a>kcd John 
W rigicy, the fifty million gum magnate, what he attrib
uted his huge business success to, and the/nan replied 
ttat it was 90 per cent advertising. ;

Mr. \\ rigley is usCtl as a study among journalism elas.ses as 
the man who accumulated three fortunes and each time spent them 
for advertising, after which he started in over again.

It is a well known fact that he spent one million dollars ad
vertising his gum prodiict.s on Broadway, New York, alone.

SEASON’S GREETING

T HE crackling blaze of the Christmas log; the Christmas 
tree with its candles, and blue and purple and silver 

tinsels entwined imthe green boughs that mysteriously 
liide gifts; tlie aroma from the kitchen; snatches ol song, 

the tripling feet,— all are interpreted by the face at the window 
watcliing for someone who is to come.

<*- * t -J*.

; I

THE FUNDAMENTAL FACT —
however, is that after the gum 
king had spent three fortunes 
on ailvertising he <Ii<l not stop. 
Me h‘t drop a s<*cret that may 
well Im* applied to any busi
ness, however big, or however 
small:—

And as the glad day approaches, though small as it may he,  ̂
let us add our Season’s Greetings to your already boundless store. 
Let everyone o f , our old friends and customers make merry on 
Christmas day and when the New Year dawns with its unlimited 
new hopes and possibilities— may it bring to you all your cher
ished desires with a full share of prosperity.

m

' f' ^

REMEMBER OUR GOOD SERMCE

"T h at a d irrtisin ^  is a g ood  deni liLr fe ed in g  
a fu rv a re  you  have to  k eep  shovelin^i in the  
rofil in ordt r to k eep  the fire  alive.'"

A little **a<r dropped h<‘re and there in your h(cal paper is 
really ol little valie*. It is the persisleul, weekly and daily call 
that makes the peoj)le wit up and tak<* notice.

WHAT I’HE ENTERPRISE CAN DO
It'can place advertising, based on the iiicli rati*, ifi 2,300 

homes, virtually circulated among 11,500 people for 50 cents. 
To attempt to reaeli the sanu; number of people by post card, llie 
only other means of communication, would cost $115.00.

It can readily be seen that there is no argument from an eco
nomic standpoint as the cheapest and most effective way of reach
ing the public.

is ahvAys working to make your Cliristmas sliopping pleasant. 
Here under one roof, you can buy for every member ot die lamily 
and be assured of getting (juality gootls at lowest prices. Rapid 
delivery and the guarantee o( satis!action or your money back.

WE ARK DOINC; OUR P A R T .
W e re doing our part to make everyone s Chrislmas a merry

2̂  • ^

PECOS’ GREATEST STORE

one. Every advantage lias been taken by our buyers of the reced
ing wholesale markets. Prices at this store are not coming down 
— they’ re DOWN NOW, and the public is benefiting every day.

DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

PECOS MERCANTILE
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